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Abundant Manufacturing & RP Machine

Surplus Assets to Ongoing Needs of Abundant Manufacturing and RP Machine and Consolidation of warehousing for ongoing operations

Apr 27, 2016 10am EDT (7am PDT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Equipto 6 Drawer Tool Cabinet w/ wrenches [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Equipto 6 Drawer Tool Cabinet [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Drawer Tool Cabinet [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 Drawer Tool Cabinet <strong>Note 2 Drawers Missing</strong> Kaap grinding Arbors [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Door Cabinet [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Door Cabinet [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Door Cabinet w/ BC 10-12 Index Plates, work arbors, with radius dresser [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Door Cabinet [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1995 Rutland 7x12 7&quot; x 12&quot; Horizontal Band Saw S/N 571609 [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fellows 712 Gear Shaper 3&quot; Riser, Hollow Spindle S/N 17340 [Loc: White Bldg BT# M00640]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1964 Fellows 6SB Helical Cutter Sharpening Machine Max, Diameter 6&quot;, Max. Pitch .75&quot;, Max Helix Angle 50 Degrees, 4.5&quot; Diam. Wheel, Hydraulic controls for auto wheel feed and cutter head indexing, Hydraulic pump and tank, Coolant pump and tank, Automatic Wheel Dressing Attachment, Automatic Depth Fe ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1975 Mikron 120 01 Gear Hobber with Bevel Cutting Attachment Max. Dia. which can be hobbed 1.6&quot;, Max. Hobbing length for spur gears 1.6&quot;, Number of Teeth 6-260, Max. DP 25.4, Numbers of Hob Revolutions 250-1830 rpm, Feed from 0.0004-0.01&quot; S/N N/A [Loc: White Bldg BT# M02975]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mikron 132 .02 Gear Hobber 4&quot; Cap., Semi-Automatic, 12DP S/N 2762 [Loc: White Bldg BT# M01348]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gleason 15 Cutter Presetter 20&quot; Dia S/N 779904 [Loc: White Bldg BT# M02318]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Parts Washer [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1973 Okamota 6x18 Surface Grinder Auto Feed, Magnetic Chuck, Table size 6&quot; x 12&quot;, Longitudinal Travel 18&quot;Cross Travel 6&quot;, Max. Distance from Table to Spindle Center 11&quot;, Max. Grinding Wheel Dim. 8&quot;x1&quot;, Spindle Speed 2400RPM S/N 6835 [Loc: White Bldg BT# M02017]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1940 Gleason 17 Universal Spiral Bevel Tester / Lapper MAXIMUM DIAMETER OF GEAR 18&quot;, MAXIMUM OFFSET C/L OF GEAR SPINDLE ABOVE OR BELOW C/L OF PINION SPINDLE 3.5&quot;, DISTANCE FROM CENTER OF GEAR SPINDLE TO NOSE OF PINION SPINDLE, MAX/MIN 12&quot;/ 5.75&quot;, DISTANCE FROM CENTER OF PINION SPINDLE TO NOSE OF GEA ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1967 Moore 3 Jig Borer Table Working Surface 11&quot; X 24&quot;, Longitudinal Table Travel 18&quot;, Cross Travel 11&quot;, Table Top to Spindle End 3-7/8&quot; to 20-13/16&quot;, Spindle Quill Travel 5&quot;, Spindle Center to Column Ways 10&quot;, Spindle Center to Column Below Ways 13-3/4&quot;, Boring Cap 5/32&quot; to 5&quot;, Spindle Speeds Via 2 ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Barber Colman 10-12 Gear Hob Sharpener 10&quot; Diam., 12&quot; Length, Spark Out Automatic Wet Machine S/N 302R [Loc: White Bldg BT# M01596]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Sunnen 1802 Honing Machine S/N N/A [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Barber Colman 42531 Gear Hobber Triple Thread Worm, Std. Head, Bayonnett Ctr, No Tailstock S/N 4427 [Loc: White Bldg BT# M01427]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Hauser Type 5 Jig Boring Mill Table Working Surface 30&quot; X 35&quot;, Longitudinal Table Travel 25&quot;, Cross Travel 20&quot;, Spindle Quill Travel 7&quot;, Spindle Center to Column Ways 28.5&quot;, Spindle Center to Column Below Ways 32&quot;, Boring Cap 9&quot;, Boring Speeds 45-2000RPM, Auto Feeds per Rev. (6)-.0008&quot;,.0014&quot;.,0020, ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Harig 6x18 6&quot; x 18&quot; Surface Grinder with Walker Magnetic Chuck and Digital scales, Acu-Rite Master G Digital Readout S/N 618W [Loc: White Bldg BT# M03463]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1970 Barber Colman 6-16 Gear Hobber Triple Tread Worm, 1 Hob Arbor, Auto Cycle, Hydraulic Tailstock, Max. DP in Steel 16 DP, Max. Work Diameter 6&quot;, Max. Hob Length 16&quot;, Max. Hob Diameter 3&quot;, Max. Hob Swivel Setting 45 deg. L or R, Number of Teeth, Min./Max. 4, Max.Distance Work Spindle to Tail Ctr. ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1952 Vinco 12x54 Dividing Head Optical Inspection Device Work Diameter 12-7/16&quot;, Distance Between Centers 54&quot;, Hardened Alloy Steel Centers, Tailstock, Safe Loads -Between Centers 100 lbs. -On Face Plate 50-150lbs. S/N 55-1266 [Loc: White Bldg BT# M01501]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>1990s RPM AD-616 Horizontal Gear Hobbing Machine S/N N/A [Loc: White Bldg BT# M01319]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>MultiPress WR45L 4 Ton Hydraulic Press Bench Model w/ Stand, MOTOR H.P. 5, RAM SPEEDS 255-530, GPM PUMP 5.82, CYLINDER, -BORE 2.5&quot;, -RAM 1.75&quot;, MAX PRESSURE PSI 1630 S/N 30482 [Loc: White Bldg BT# M02029]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Astro N/A Vertical Broaching Machine Missing Parts, Not Complete, Cylinder S/N N/A [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Mikron 132 Gear Hobbing Machine Semi-Automatic, Max. Dia. which can be hobbed 4&quot;, Max. Saddle travel 4&quot;, Max. DP which can be hobbled 12.70, Speed Range of the Hob Spindle (50 cycles) (RPM) 250-2400, Number of Teeth with Indexing Gear 5(normal equipment) 3-400 S/N 1256 [Loc: White Bldg BT# M02833]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gleason 496 Spiral Bevel Cutter Sharpening Machine Spiral Cut Dia 1.1" to 7.5", Coniflex Cut Dia 4.25" to 9", Horizontal Table Motion 12", Vertical Wheel Adjustments above cutter spindle face 6", Grinding wheel offset 3-1/4", Angular tilt 25 degrees, (2) Index Plates S/N 108605 [Loc: White Bldg BT# ...[more]


Gleason 2JTS Gear Cutter Sharpener for 4.25" Coniflex Cutters S/N 28090 [Loc: White Bldg BT# M03464]

Mosler Safe S/N N/A [Loc: White Bldg ]


Barber Colman 6-16 Gear Hobber 6" Dia, 1.5" Face, 16 DP, 6-Start Worm S/N 5263 [Loc: White Bldg BT# M00219]

Barber Colman 16-16 Gear Hobber 16" Diam., 16" Face, with Power Down Feed S/N 2736 [Loc: White Bldg BT# M02135]

Hoglund Dresser S/N N/A [Loc: White Bldg ]

Mutschler Gear Deburrer S/N 14301102 [Loc: White Bldg BT# N/A]

Lyon MV35 Drill Press Bench Top S/N N/A [Loc: White Bldg BT# N/A]

Economy Schmidt GR4D Saw Blade Grinder S/N 7924 [Loc: White Bldg BT# M02015]

Milwaukee Cat. 6480 Panel Saw S/N 697B907270018 [Loc: White Bldg BT# N/A]

Klingelnberg PFSU-1200 Gear Tester 48" Dia, 1.27 DP, 43" CC S/N N/A [Loc: White Bldg BT# M01611]


2000 Gleason 175HC CNC Hypoid Cutting Machine GE Fanuc 160i-M Control, Dry Cutting, Spiral Bevel Cutter w Accessories S/N 945303 [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# M03394]

Rebuilt 1985 Gleason 106 Hypoid Gear Generator Max. Cone Distance 4.25", Extreme Ratio 10:1, Gear Pitch Dia: 30 degree Spiral Angle 10:1.5", 30 degree Spiral Angle 2:17.5", 30 degree Spiral Angle 1:16", Coarsest Dia Pitch 4, Max Full Depth .625", Max Full Width 1.25", Number of Teeth 5-150, Work Spi ...[more]


2005 Monner & Zahner M544 CNC 3-Axis Thread Milling Machine Workpiece dia 1.5 - 100 mm, Max. workpiece length 300 mm, Max. cutting length 180 mm, Max. cutter dia 70 mm, Setting angle, Clamping system W25/carrier, Milling motor P = 1.1 kW, Max cut pitch 3mm, Cutting speed 500 - 67000 rpm, Hydraulic a ...[more]

1999 Pfauter PE80 CNC 6-Axis Gear Hobber GE Fanuc 15Mb Control, Pitch Rating depending on Application 10 DP, Max. Workpiece Dia. 3.2", Max. Axial Travel 7.9", Max. Swivel Angle, LH/RH :30/+45 deg, Max. Hob Dimensions, Diam./Length 3.2"/5.1", Max. Hob Shift Travel 4.3", Taper in Hob Spindle ISO 30, M ...[more]

Pfauter P400 Gear Hobber Max dia work 16" (400mm), Max face width 12" (300mm), Coarsest diametric pitch 3 DP (8 Module), Maximum hob dia 6" (160mm), Max length of hob 6" (160mm), Universal hob head w/tangential feed, Auto hob shift, Conventional and climb hobbing capability, Diagonal, tangential, ax ...[more]

TOS OF32A Gear Hobber Variable Feed, Differential, Tailstock, Hob Arbor, Max Gear dia. 320 mm, Max Module 7mm, Max Helix Angle of teeth 45ø, Hob Head Travel 250mm, Distance Hob Axis To Table Axis 40mm - 300mm, Max Dia. Of Hob 150mm, Max Length Of Hob 200mm, Hob Speeds In Steps (17) 71-450 RPM, Dia. ...[more]

Gleason 26 Hypoid Gear Generator Max DP 1.5, Max Dia 33" S/N N/A [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# M03386]

Fellows 17685 Gear Shaper Spur Guide, 58" Diameter Table, Capacity, pitch diameter 60", Max. Pitch Spur Gear 4/5, Max. Face Width 5", Cutting Speeds (Strokes per Minute) 50,75,100,150, Cutter Spindle Nose Diameter (used 5" cutters, min.) 1-3/4", Table to Cutter Spindle, Max. 12", Main Drive Motor. ...[more]

Nu-Era 14 Drawer Tool Cabinet with Fellows Change Gears 10-4 Change Gears [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]


Sump Sucker 5-Hp Motor, 480-Volt [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Hurth KF-33A Single Spindle Multi Purpose Spline Auto-Milling Machine, Long Bed, Distance between Centers 88", Max. Cut Length 80", Worktable Dimensions 130" x 15", Width of Table T-Slots .62", Max. Side Mill Dia 4.25", Distance Spindle Axis from Table, Max./Min. 9.875"/5.9" S/N 27004 [Loc: Cochran ...[more]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>2008 Sanyo 4MP-1H CNC Piercing Machine Max Workpiece Thickness <a href="mailto:0-3.2mm@0-1.88mm">0-3.2mm@0-1.88mm</a>, B Axis (Punch) Horizontal Stroke 27mm, X Axis (Die) Horizontal Stroke 6mm, Z Axis (Table ) Vertical Stroke 15mm, Fanuc Powermate Control, Work Clamping, Magnetic Chip Conveyor Physical Pin hole Checker, Work Orientation ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Fellows 6A Gear Shaper Max pitch dia Internal/External 18&quot;, Max face width, external &amp; internal 5&quot;, Max diametrical pitch spur 4 DP, Max diametrical pitch helical 6 DP, Bore through work spindle 2.875&quot;, Cutter spindle dia 2.875&quot;, Max distance table surface to spindle 7.5&quot;, Max helix angle with prope ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Fellows 6A Gear Shaper Max pitch dia Internal/External 18&quot;, Max face width, external &amp; internal 5&quot;, Max diametrical pitch spur 4 DP, Max diametrical pitch helical 6 DP, Bore through work spindle 2.875&quot;, Cutter spindle dia 2.875&quot;, Max distance table surface to spindle 7.5&quot;, Max helix angle with prope ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Barber Colman 3 Gear Hobber Max. DP In Steel, one cut 16 DP - 2&quot; Dia, Max. DP In Steel, one cut 48 DP - 6&quot; Dia, Max. Work Dia 6&quot;, Max. Hob Slide Travel 10.5&quot;, Max. Distance Work Spindle Face, to Tail Center 15.75&quot;, Distance Between Hob and Work Centerlines, Max. 3-7/8&quot;, Min. 1/4&quot;, Max. Hob Dia 2-1/1 ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>1990s Mcneitl 1100 Deburring Machine Twin Spindle with Auto Load S/N 618 [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# M03631]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>1974 Staehely SHS-605 Gear Generator / Skiving Machine Max Dia. 600mm, Skiving Cutter Machine S/N 60573 [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# M02435]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Barber Colman 16-16 Gear Hobber Max. DP In Steel 6 DP-10 DP, Max. Work O.D. 16&quot;, Max. Hob Slide Travel 16&quot;, Dia. of Hole Through Work Spindle 2-1/8&quot;, Max. Hob Dia. 3&quot;, Max. Distance Face of Work Spindle to Tail Bracket 29&quot;, Max. Vertical Adjustment of Work Spindle 8&quot;, Gooseneck Head 6&quot; Chuck, Double ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Studer S50-12 CNC Grinding Machine General Numeric Control, Marposs Gauge Tooling S/N 5022.03 [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# M03036]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>2010 Escofier Incremax 300 CNC Spline Rolling Machine Was A Hydro Mechanical Machine that Was Converted To Torque Motor Drives And PLC, Max Parts Dia 45mm, Max Forming Dies Dia 300mm, Min Forming Dies Dia 260mm, Max Forming Dies Width 100mm, Max Shafts Width 150mm, Max Center Lines Of Forming Dies 3 ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Buehler Micromet 2001 Microhardness Tester S/N 9444 [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Fellows 13302 Gear Shaper 12.5&quot; Throated Riser 9.5&quot; Throat Height can swing up to 54&quot; Dia Gear, Max Pitch Dia External 40&quot;, Max Pitch Dia Internal 36&quot;, Max Workpiece &amp; Fixture Dia 40&quot;, Max Face Width 6&quot;, Stroke Length 6&quot;, Max Helix Angle 45 deg, Max Diametric Pitch -For Spur Gears 3 DP -For Helic ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Fellows 10-4 Gear Shaper Parts Machine, 3&quot; Riser S/N 35565 [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# M02873]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fellows 13302 Gear Shaper Parts Machine, 4" Riser S/N 29806 [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# M00995]

Fellows 13302 Gear Shaper Parts Machine, Max Pitch Dia External 40", Max Pitch Dia Internal 36", Max Workpiece & Fixture Dia 40", Max Face Width 6", Stroke Length 6", Max Helix Angle 45 deg, Max Diametric Pitch, For Spur Gears 3 DP -For Helical 4/5 DP, Work Spindle Bore Dia 5.875", Cutter Spindle Ta ...


National Broach GCI-12 Gear Shaver 12" Max D, 9" Cutter Head, Magnetic Chip Conveyor S/N 1210 [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# M0334]

1993 Red Ring GFF-12 CNC 3-Axis Gear Shaver Allen Bradley 3 Axis PLC Controller, 12" Max Dia., 9" Cutter D, Crowning, Diagonal (Angular Traverse) Servo Driven, Conventional Shaving (Axial Traverse), 90 Degree Traverse Gear Shaving, Plunge Gear Shaving, Self-Contained Coolant System, Hydraulic Tail ...

1993 Red Ring GFF-12 CNC 3-Axis Gear Shaver Missing Panel S/N 3491 [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# M03517]

1995 Red Ring GFF-12 CNC 3-Axis Gear Shaver Allen Bradley 3 Axis PLC Controller, 12" Max Dia., 9" Cutter Dia, Crowning, Diagonal (Angular Traverse) Servo Driven, Conventional Shaving (Axial Traverse), 90 Degree Traverse Gear Shaving, Plunge Gear Shaving, Self-Contained Coolant System, Hydraulic Ta ...


1955 Detroit GG16x3A Internal/External Gear & Spline Grinder Max. Internal Dia Ground 16", Min. Internal Dia Ground 2.5", Max. Swing over Bed (Fixture & Part) 21", Max. Face Width Ground (Nominal) 3", Max./Min. Number of Teeth Ground 220/3, Max. Wheel head Travel 14", Max. Table Stroke 28", Dia Pitu ...

Kurt Orban Type 126 Horizontal Roll Checker S/N 66707 [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# N/A]

Gleason 506 Gear Lapper Gear outside dia. max. 20", Pinion outside dia. max. 10", Offset of pinion spindle center in either direction from center of gear spindle (max.) 3", Gear spindle nose to gear axis (min.) 4-1/2", Gear spindle nose to gear axis (max.) 7-1/2", Pinion spindle nose to gear axis (m ...

Gleason 17 Universal Gear Tester S/N 18943 [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]


Barber Colman 16-16 Gear Hobber Max. DP in Steel 6 DP, Max. Work O.D. 16", Max. Hob Slide Travel 16", Max. Helix Angle 5 Degree, Max. Hob Length 5", Max. Hob Dia 5", Multi-Cycle, A-Frame, Books and Manuals, Dual Thread Index Worm, Hardened & Ground V-Ways, Lube System, Part Clamping, 480V 60Hz 3Phas ...

Brown & Sharpe #2 Universal Cylindrical Grinder
- NOMINAL SWING 14", DISTANCE BETWEEN CENTERS, NOMINAL 30", DISTANCE BETWEEN CENTERS, MAX 33-3/4"
- WHEELHEAD MOTOR 3 HP, WHEELHEAD SPINDLE SPEEDS (3) 2100, 2400 & 2800 RPM
- WHEEL SIZE 14" X 1-1/2" X 5", WHEELHEAD SWIVELS LEFT & RIGHT OF CENTER 90 DEG., W...

Cross 55 Universal Gear Tooth Chamfering Machine
- Max. Dia. Cap 18", Max. gear face width 14", Max. diametric pitch (module) 1.5"
- Main drive and hydraulic pump motor 1 HP, 1200 RPM, Cutter spindle motor 1 HP, 1800 RPM, Coolant tank capacity 15 gallons, with Stock Divider, Digital Readout, Hydraulic...

2000 Koepfer 140 Gear Hobber
- Max. Gear Dia without magazine 2.75", Max. Gear Dia, with Loading 1.5", Max. DP 12, Max. Face Width 4.0", Max. Length of Workpiece, Approx. 8.0", Max. Length of Workpiece, with Magazine, Approx. 5.0", Main Spindle Bore 1.96", Helix Angles 0-90 deg., Smallest Number of tee...

1973 Koepfer 140 Gear Hobber
- Max. Gear Dia without magazine 2.75", Max. Gear Dia, with Loading 1.5", Max. Face Width 4.0", Max. Length of Workpiece, Approx. 8.0", Max. Length of Workpiece, with Magazine, Approx. 5.0", Main Spindle Bore 1.96", Helix Angles 0-90 deg., Smallest Number of tee...

1977 Koepfer 140 Gear Hobber
- Max. Gear Dia without magazine 2.75", Max. Gear Dia, with Loading 1.5", Max. Face Width 4.0", Max. Length of Workpiece, Approx. 8.0", Max. Length of Workpiece, with Magazine, Approx. 5.0", Main Spindle Bore 1.96", Helix Angles 0-90 deg., Smallest Number of tee...

Gleason 23 Segmental Gear Tester
- For Straight Bevel Max Dia 20", Large Spindle Bore, High Accuracy, Bore of pinion spindle (large end) 3.9", Taper of pinion spindle bore 39/64" per foot, Bore of gear/brake spindle (large end) 2.295", Taper of gear/brake spindle 1/2" per foot, Large Bore S/N 27427...

2001 ITW 2901-108 Automatic Gear Burnisher
- S/N 12277 [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# M01858]

1969 WGW NZH50-400 Vertical Keyseater
- Max Keyway Width 2.0", Max Keyway Length 16", Largest Bore Possible to Keyway 11", Cutting Speed 16 FPM, Return Speed 32 FPM, Feed Rate: From .0003" to .007" Per Stroke, Taper angle of 10 deg, Misc. Bars, Cutters, Tools S/N 1953-69 [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# M0278...

2000 Samputensili SCT3 Chamfering Machine

Samputensili SCT3 Chamfering Machine

1973 Red Ring GCY-18 Gear Shaver

1989 Eitel ASP-25 CNC Press Shaft Straightening Machine

Hitachi Seiki Hi Tech Turn 20 SII CNC Lathe
- Chuck Size 6", Max Dia Bar Capacity 1.625", Max Swing Over Way Cover /Bed / Carriage 21.2" / 19.5" / 14.5", Max Turning Dia 9.1", Max Distance Between Spindles 13.27", Spindle Motor 10 HP AC, Spindle Speed 60 - 6000 RPM, Spindle Bore 2", Spindle Nose A2-5,...
Fellows FS-400 CNC 6-Axis Gear Shaper Max pitch dia (External) 15.7", Max pitch dia. (Internal) 15.7", Max face width 5", Max Diametrical Pitch 3.5 DP, Stroking Speeds 20 to 1000 SPM, Worktable Dia. 20", Max distance under cutter spindle to table 17", Spindle Dia 4.13", Max spindle travel 6.7", For …[more]

Fellows 1768S Internal Gear Shaper Capacity, pitch diameter 24-72", Max. Pitch Spur Gear 4/5, Max. Face Width 6", Max. Stroke Cutter Spindle 7-3/16", Cutting Speeds (Strokes per Minute) 50,75,100,150, Cutter Spindle Nose Diameter (used 5" cutters, min.) 1-3/4", Table to bottom of ways approx. 13-3/4 ...[more]

Air Flow System Oil Mist / Dust Collector [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

TOS Hulin SKJ-12 Vertical Turret Lathe Max Height of Workpiece 45", Max Dia of Workpiece 54", Dia. of Clamping Plate 49", Main Motor Output 40 kw, 5 Position Turret, 54" Dia. T-slotted Table, 3 Chuck Jaws S/N 2212 010 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02964]

G&E 60S Gear Cutter Single Index, Diametric Pitch Rating, Max 1 DP, Max Gear Dia, No Support 72", Max Gear Dia with Outboard Support 32", Table Dia 26", Spur Gear Face Cap Max. 14", Cutter Dia Max. 9", Cutter Speeds, Range 20-91 RPM, Cutter Feeds, Range 1.8-19.8 RPM, with Tailstock S/N 3820A4 [Loc: ...[more]


1951 G&E 60S Gear Cutter Single Index, Diametric Pitch Rating, Max 1 DP, Max Gear Dia. No Support 72", Max Gear Dia. with Outboard Support 32", Table Dia 26", Spur Gear Face Cap, Max. 14", Cutter Dia. Max 9", Cutter Speeds, Range 20 to 91 RPM, Cutter Feeds, Range 1.8 to 19.8 RPM, Tailstock [Loc: Mi ...[more]

1953 G&E 48HWD Gear Hobber (Special Heavy Duty Head) Parts Machine S/N 6540A4 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00704]


1949 G&E 24H Gear Hobber Universal Head, 24" Max. OD S/N 3174A3 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00910]


1949 G&E 16HS Gear Hobber S/N 5357A4 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01176]

Airflow Systems Dust Collector S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

G&E 36HS Gear Hobber Max DP in Steel 3 DP, Face Capacity 18", Clearance from Table to Top Arbor 39", Face Capacity (Helical) 14", Max. Dia Spur Gear w/Support 24", Max. Dia Spur Gear w/o Support 36", Min. Centers Work & Hob Arbors 3", Max. Dia Hob 8", Dia. Work Table 24", Dia Index Worm Gear 24", Di ...[more]

186 1957 G&E 24HWD Universal Gear Hobber 24" Max OD S/N 7025A8 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02912]

187 G&E 16H Gear Hobber 16" Dia, 15" Face, 3 DP S/N 80250 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02671]


189 Samputensili SCT-3 Gear Deburring & Chamfering Machine 14" Diam., 5" Face, Parts Machine S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01434]

190 1989 Samputensili SM2TA Gear Deburring & Chamfering Machine GE Fanuc PLC Controls, Allen Bradley DL 20 Control Panel, Automatic Shuttle Loading - Electro-Pneumatic Type, 480 Volt 60 Hz 3 Phase, Max. Workpiece Dia 10" (250mm), Min. Workpiece Dia 3/4" (20mm), Max Toothed Band Width 4" (105mm), Min. To ...[more]

191 Samputensili SCT-3 Gear Deburring & Chamfering Machine 14" Diam., 5" Face, Parts Machine S/N 1533 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01434]

192 1986 Niles ZSTZ-06 Gear Grinder Max Gear Dia 31.49", Min Gear Dia 1.96", Module Range 2-14, Max Helix Angle 45 degrees, Max Gear Width for Straight Gears 10.43", Length of Stroke (approx.) 11.02", Adjustment of Stroke Position 7.87", Max Mounting length in Counter Bracket 27.56", Max Weight of Workp ...[more]

193 Barber Colman 16-56 Gear Hobber Max work dia 16", Max DP in steel 6 DP, Max hob length 5", Max hob dia 5", Max travel of hob carriage 56", Max swivel angle setting 45ø Left or Right, Max hob speed 75 - 425 rpm, Max hob shift travel 3.5", Index worm gear dia 12.7", Number of teeth 5 - 300, WORK SPIND ...[more]

194 1989 Samputensili SM2TA Gear Deburring & Chamfering Machine GE Fanuc PLC Controls, Allen Bradley DL 20 Control Panel, Automatic Shuttle Loading - Electro-Pneumatic Type, 480 Volt 60 Hz 3 Phase, Max. Workpiece Dia 10" (250mm), Min. Workpiece Dia 3/4" (20mm), Max Toothed Band Width 4" (105mm), Min. To ...[more]

195 Samputensili SM2TA Gear Deburring & Chamfering Machine Max. Workpiece Dia. 10" (250mm), Min. Workpiece Dia. 3/4" (20mm), Max. Toothed Band Width 4" (105mm), Min. Toothed Band Width .157" (4mm), Floor-to-Floor Time 9", Gravity Feed, 3 Phase/460v, with PLC mini 2 S/N 1249 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00434]

196 1986 Samputensili SM2TA Gear Chamfering & Deburring Machine Max. Workpiece Dia. 10" (250mm), Min. Workpiece Dia. 3/4" (20mm), Max. Toothed Band Width 4" (105mm), Min. Toothed Band Width .157" (4mm), Floor-to-Floor Time 9", Gravity Feed, 3 Phase/460v, with PLC mini 2 S/N 914 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02 ...[more]

197 Hohlund 264 CNC External Gear Grinder Swing Dia 18", Distance from Faceplate to Tailstock, Max/Min 20"/1", Table Speed (Programmable) 0-180 ipm, Max Outside Dia of Gear 16", Min Root Dia of Gear 1", Max. Helix Angle RH & LH (w/helical option) 45 Deg., Max Part Weight on Indexer 500 lbs, Max part Wei ...[more]

198 1995 Hohlund 264 CNC Gear Grinder Swing Dia 18", Distance from Faceplate to Tailstock, Max/Min 20"/1", Table Speed (Programmable) 0-180 ipm, Max Outside Dia of Gear 16", Min Root Dia of Gear 1", Max. Helix Angle RH & LH (w/helical option) 45 Deg., Max Part Weight on Indexer 500 lbs, Max part Weight ...[more]

199 Hohlund 264 CNC Internal Gear Grinder Swing Dia 18", Distance from Faceplate to Tailstock, Max/Min 20"/1", Table Speed (Programmable) 0-180 ipm, Max Outside Dia of Gear 16", Min Root Dia of Gear 1", Max. Helix Angle RH & LH (w/helical option) 45 Deg., Max Part Weight on Indexer 500 lbs, Max part Wei ...[more]

200 Hohlund 264 CNC Gear Grinder Fanuc CNC Controls, Max. 18" ID,22" OD S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01761]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Equipment Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>1989 Samputensili SM2TA Gear Chamfering &amp; Deburring Machine Max. Workpiece Dia. 10” (250mm), Min. Workpiece Dia. 3/4” (20mm), Max. Toothed Band Width 4” (105mm), Min. Toothed Band Width .157” (4mm), Floor-to-Floor Time 9”, Gravity Feed, 3 Phase/460v, with PLC mini 2, Parts Missing In Panel S/N 1287 ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>1999 Samputensili SMT2A Gear Chamfering Machine Max. Workpiece Dia. 10” (250mm), Min. Workpiece Dia. 3/4” (20mm), Max. Toothed Band Width 4” (105mm), Min. Toothed Band Width .157” (4mm), Floor-to-Floor Time 9”, Gravity Feed, 3 Phase/460, Allen Bradley Control Panelview 900 S/N 1975 [Loc: Miller Bldg ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>1996 Tripet TST-250 CNC 2SP CNC I.D./O.D. Grinder Fanuc 16T Control, Swing over table 32”, Distance Between Centers 28.12”, Max Workpiece 220 lbs, Max Wheel Dia 15.76”, Speed Range Adjustable 2000 RPM, Nose Camlock 6” MT5, Max Allowed Nose 220 lbs, Max Run Out 0.0003mm, Driving Motor 4.5HP, Longitud ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Schenk Turner BMVP-10 Gear Tooth Pointer Max Gear Dia 10”, (No Panel) S/N 89502 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03295]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Fellows 615A Gear Shaper Max pitch diameter 18”, Max face 5”, Max DP spur 4 DP., Parts [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03331]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Maag SP 130 Lead &amp; Involute Tester Max Outside Dia 51.25”, Min Base Circle 1.50”, Max Base Circle 47.25”, Helix Angle, Measurable (Degrees) 0-45, Pitch (DP) 50-1, Facewidth, measurable w/o re-setting, max (of spur gears) 13.75”, Additional Vertical adj. of measuring slide 20.5”, Max Pinion Length, U ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Morara Intermatic 700 ID Grinding Machine Max. longitudinal table Travel 700 mm, Internal Grinding Length 200 mm, Marposs Measuring Device, Internal and external capability S/N 2312 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03245]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>National Broach GCU-12 Gear Shaver 12” Dia, 9” Cutter Head S/N GCU-1876 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02697]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Kearny &amp; Trecker S-12 Horizontal Milling Machine Table Width 12’/304.8 mm, Table length 56.500’/1.435.1mm, Travel long 28’/711.2mm, Travel Cross 12’/304.8mm, Power Shp/3.7kw, RPM 1600rpm, Taper 50 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>G&amp;E M1100 Horizontal Gear Shaper [Loc: Miller Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Studer RHU-450 Universal Cylindrical Grinder Max swing dia 12”, Max distance between centers 30’/34”, Max. dia grinding wheel 12”, Table overall surface area 4.5”x38”, Table approx. feed range 0 - 20 FPM, Work head speed range 0 - 650 RPM, Grinding wheelhead infeed range .008” - .072”, Grinding whee ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>G&amp;E 30 TWG Worm Gear Hobbing Machine 36” Max Diameter Worm gear, 16” Tangential Travel, 24” Work Table S/N 7065A1 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02933]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>G&amp;E 60TWG Worm Gear Hobbing Machine RATED CIRCULAR PITCH (single thread hob) 3”, MAX DIA WORMGEAR 60”, CENTER DISTANCE MIN/MAX 8”MIN 46” MAX, HOB SLIDE TRAVEL 24”, MAX DIA HOB 12-1/2”, HOB SPEEDS 7 to 110 RPM, DIA OF TABLE 30”, DIA OF MACHINES WORM GEAR 40”, VERTICAL ADJUSTMENT 6” LOWEST POSITION AB ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Cross 50 Universal Gear Tooth Chamfering Machine Max Dia Capacity 18”, Max Gear Face Width 18”, Max Dia Pitch 1.5”, Standard Indexing Range 10 to 80 Teeth, Main Drive and Hydraulic Pump Motor 1 HP, 1200 RPM, Cutter Spindle Motor 1 HP, 1800 RPM, Coolant Tank Capacity 15 gallons, Power Rapid Traverse, ...[more]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gleason 16 Quench Press Max Dia. Capacity 10", Max workpiece height 4", Bottom of upper die holder to top of bottom holder 6", Total hydraulic system pressure 49,500 lbs., Oil capacity 275 gal S/N 24135 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03108]

PSI Sump Sucker Oil & Coolant Vacuum System [Loc: Miller Bldg]

Fellows 6 Gear Shaper 30" Table, 3" Riser, 3" Stroke S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03523]

1996 Hofler Promat 200 CNC Gear Grinder Wheel Max 2300 rpm, Max feed rate 50m/sec, Dual dressers, rough and finish mounted behind wheel, Max workpiece OD 7.875", Max workpiece facewidth 5.90", Wheel OD (single wheel) 15.74" -10.62", Machine has five programmable axes: X- wheel axis horizontal, Y- ve ...

Michigan Gear GG10x24A Gear Grinder S/N 3107 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03330]


1991 Reischauer/Fellows 12 Gear Grinder Max. Outside Dia (Spur and Helical Gears) 12", Max. Face Width Spur 6-3/4", Max. Face Width Helical Depends on Pitch and Helix Angle, Pressure Angles 14-1/2 to 30 deg., Max. Helix Angle 45 deg., Pitch Ranges (two lead screws avail.) 6-48 DP or 20-120 DP, Invol ...

Gleason 726 Straight Bevel Revacycle Pitch dia 5.9" (Disassembled) S/N 891901 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02345]

Gleason 14 Straight Bevel Coniflex Gear Generator Max Cone Dist 12" S/N 630004 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02537]

Gleason 14 Straight Bevel Coniflex Gear Generator Parts Machine S/N 30197 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01486]


Gleason 37 Straight Bevel Gear Planer Longest Cone distance 26", Shortest Inside Cone Distance 2", Largest Pitch Angle, Angular Gear 90 deg., Largest Pitch Angle, Shafts @ 90 deg. 82 deg,53', Smallest Pitch Angle, shafts @ 90 deg. 7 deg. 7', Extreme Ratio, shafts @ 90 deg. 8 to 1, (larger ratios can ...

1945 G&E 48H Gear Hobber 48" Dia, 35" Face Capacity. 3 DP, Goose Neck Head Attachment S/N 7035A9 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02633]

G&E 48H Universal Gear Hobber Max DP in Steel 2 DP, Face Cap 18", Face Capacity (Helical) 14", Max Dia Spur Gear w/Support 30", Max Dia Spur Gear w/o Support 48", Min Centers Work and Hob Arbors 4", Max. Dia Hob 8", Dia Work Table 32", Dia Index Worm Gear 2", Dia Hob Arbor 1 1/4, Hob Speeds 27-160 R ...

1943 G&E 36H Gear Hobber Infeed, Differential, Single Index S/N 3585A5 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02060]

G&E 48HWD Gear Hobber 48" Dia, 18" Face Capacity, 2.5 DP S/N 7200A5 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02843]

1956 Hamilton 1 171-1 Gear Hobber 6" Dia, 1" Face, Collet System, Hob Arbor Diameter 25/64", Tailstock S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00354]

Barber Colman 16-16 Type A Gear Hobber Max. DP in Steel 6 DP-10 DP, Max. Work O.D. 16", Max. Hob Slide Travel 16", Dia of Hole Through Work Spindle 3-1/8", Max Hob Dia 5", Max Distance Face of Work, Spindle to Tail Bracket 29", Max. Vertical Adjustment of Work Spindle 8", Dist. C/L of Work Spindle t ...
1952 G&E 60S Gear Single Cutter Diametric Pitch Rating, Max 1-1/4 DP, Max Gear Diameter, w/out Support 72", Max Gear Dia. with
Outboard Support 32", Table Dia. 26", Spur Gear Face Capacity, Max. 16", Cutter Dia., Maximum 9", Cutter Speeds, Range 20 to 91
RPM, Cutter Feeds, Range 1.8 to 19.8 RPM S/N ...[more]

1948 G&E 24H Gear Hobber Universal Head, 24" Max. OD S/N 4135A4 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00872]

1943 G&E 24H Gear Hobber Universal Head, 24" Max. OD S/N 3718A5 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01863]

Noble Westbrook Gear Deburrer 12" Max Dia S/N 3987 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

1990s ADF N/A 36" Parts Washer [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

1942 Fellows 645A Gear Shaper 18" Max Dia, 5" Stroke S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02465]

Fellows 8AGS Gear Shaper 8" Max Pitch Dia External/Internal, 2-Speed Stroking, 3-1/2" Spindle, Parts Machine S/N 33658 [Loc: Miller
Bldg BT# M01213]

Cordex 1805 MEA CMM S/N C-5691-B89 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Fellows 4AGS Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 32273 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02006]

Fellows 6 Gear Shaper Max Dia 18", 5" Face, 3 DP, 0 Riser S/N 25304 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03277]

1943 Cross 60 Tooth Rounding & Deburring Machine 10" Dia, 12" Face S/N 1227 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02065]

Parkson Gear Tester 18" Travel Radius, 36" Max Gear [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Dennison Hydraulic Press [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03336]

1950's National Broach GSJ-12 Gear Noise Tester & Lapper Max. O.D. 12", Max. Dist. between Centers 20", No. Spindle Speeds 4,
Speed Range (RPM) 750 to 2,250 S/N 627 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01153]

1970's Mikron 102-4 Universal Gear Hobber Tailstock with Half Center, Coolant Tank, Max Dia which can be hobbed 4", Max. Length
which can be hobbed 5", Number of Teeth 6-400, Max Module 2 12.7 DP, Spiral angle, left or right +/- 90 deg., Number of Hob
revolutions from 140-1870 rpm, Feeds per revolut ...[more]

1940 Gleason 12 Cutter Sharpener for Gleason Cutters S/N 18295 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01720]

1940 Fellows 42430 Straight Line Gear Generator Rack Cutting S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00879]

1940 Fellows 42430 Straight Line Gear Generator Rack Cutting S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00879]

Holroyd 24 Rotary Profile Grinder for Large Cutters Max Dia of Cutter 24", Dia. of Grinding Wheel 7", Width of Grinding Wheel 1/16",
Speed of Grinding Wheel 2800 RPM, HP of Motor 1/4 HP S/N 16429 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02647]

1952 Fellows 12M Gear Tester 12" Lead Tester S/N 29277 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02068]
1942 Mitts & Merrill #2 Keyseater Max Keyway Width 1-1/4", Max Keyway Length 12", Largest Bore Possible to Keyway 6", Cutting Speed 16 FPM, Return Speed 32 FPM, Feed Rate: From .002 to .010 Per Stroke, Relief of Cutter Automatic S/N C1522 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02565]

Hybco 1900 Universal Tool & Cutter Grinder Table Working Surface: 6" x 36", Longitudinal Travel: 14-1/2", Cross Travel: 8-1/4", Grinding Spindle, Vertical Travel: 7-1/4", Grinding Spindle Rotation: 360 Degrees, Grinding Spindle Tilt, either side of horizontal: 25 Degrees, Grinding Spindle Speeds: 38 ...[more]

Wilton 164451 Bearing Press S/N 164451 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]


Mitts & Merrill #2 Keyseater [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Gleason 4 Gear Rolling Tester Max outside dia gear 3", Max distance end of quill to center 3", Min distance end of quill to center 0", Bore of heads 1-5/8", Bore live spindles 11/16", Range shaft angles accommodated 30 - 180, Spring pressure on swinging head 3 oz.- 3 lbs., Range movement under spring ...[more]

Summit 19-4-80 19" x 80" Gear Head Engine Lathe w/ 12" 3-Jaw Chuck, Toolpost S/N 73437789 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03399]

Colonial PB-6-36 Vertical Broaching Machine Max stroke 36", Max Tonnage 6 S/N M-13080 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03561]

AEG (Schiess) 13EK150 VTL Swing dia 1650 mm, faceplate dia 1450 mm, turning height 1100 mm, workpiece weight max. 5000 kg, faceplate turning speed range 6 - 100 rpm, total power requirement 35 kW [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# N/A]

Miller Welder with Wire Feeder S/N HD74038 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

G&E 48HWD Gear Hobber 48" Dia, 18" Face, 2 DP, Tailstock, Differential S/N 80601 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03390]

1972 Holroyd 5A Pump Rotor Milling Machine, Heavy Duty Max. Wheel 25", Milling Length 50", Max Lead 98.5", Min Lead 6", Max Lead Angle (RH & LH) 60 degrees, Work Feed Rates 1"-11 1/4"/min, Quick Traverse Speed 67" /min, Max Distance Spindle Flange to Tailstock Ctr 68.5", Min Distance Spindle Flange ...[more]


Mitsu Seiki GSN 1000 CNC Thread Grinder Max Dia 10", Wheel Size 3" x 20", Max Length of Work Admitted between Centers 65", Max Length of grind 40", Max Helix Ground 45 Degree, Work head Spindle Bore 6", Pitch Range 0.05"-6.0", Three Point Dresser, Fanuc 6 m control, Coolant filtration, 2 steady rest ...[more]

1986 Okuma LB15 CNC Lathe Max Swing 15.8", Max Turning Length 32", Spindle Nose A2-6, Spindle Bore 2.5", Tool Turret Capacity 12 Stations, Chip Conveyor, OSP 5000L CNC Control, 10" 3-Jaw Power Chuck S/N 3516 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03402]

G&E / Fitchburg 6 Horizontal Spline & Pinion Hobber Max DP 1 1/4", Max OD Hob 9", Max Outside Dia Workpiece 48", Min Dia Workpiece 0", Max Face (Length of Cut) 82", Max Distance Between Centers (Journal Centers) 120", Index Wheel Dia 37", Hole in Spindle 6", Differential, 24" Face plate, 8" Riser, ...


Robertson 60-14A Press 6000 lb, 14" Travel S/N 20863 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Star 4HS Hob Sharpener Max Dia 10", Max Length 12", Max Length Table Travel 18", Max Table Strokes, 12/Min - 12", 1800 Rpm Speed of Grinding Wheel Spindle, 10" x 1" x 1.25" Wheel S/N 68-002 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02934]

Vinco Vertical Center Lapping Machine [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03422]


Sunnen MBC1002 Honing Machine [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03545]

Reischauer AM Dresser, Wheel Forming Machine Max dia. of grinding worm 15.7", Min dia. of grinding worm 10.6", Widths of grinding worms 2.45", 3.3", 4", Max pitch for single-start grinding worms 3.5 DP for double-start grinding worms 7 DP, Min pitch 48 DP, Max pressure angle 45 degrees, Min pressure ...

2-Hp Vertical Milling Machine 7" x 42" Slotted Table, Bridgeport Style S/N 1957 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

1948 Arter A3-12 Rotary Surface Grinder 12" horizontal Spindle Type S/N 2216 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01335]

1948 Arter A3-12 Rotary Surface Grinder 12" horizontal Spindle Type S/N 2366 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01335]

1956 Barber Colman 42526 Gear Cutter & Hob Sharpener Max DP in Steel 3 DP, Max Work - O.D. 6" - Length 5" - Max. Depth of Gash 7/8", Wheel Adjustment Vertical 5°, Wheel Adjustment Traverse 3°, Max Number of 12/Strokes/Min, Max Grinding Wheel Dia 7", Standard Hole 1 1/2", Wheel Adjustment Rake 1° +/- ...


1961 Barber Colman 42655 Hob Cutter Sharpening Max. Work - O.D. 10", Length 12", Max Depth of Gash 2",Centerline of Spindle to Table 10", Max. Length of Table Stroke 18", Max. Number of Strokes per min. 12, Max. Grinding Wheel Dia 10", Wheel Adjustment Angle R/L 40 DEG, Wheel Motor Spindle Speed 1800 ...

Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 22098 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Fellows 7 Gear Shaper 0° Riser, 1.5" Stroke, Solid Spindle S/N 10674 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01460]
287 Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia Spur External 7", Max Pitch Dia Helical External 7", Dia Pitch, Spur Gears 5/7DP, Diameter Pitch, Helical Gears 6DP, Face Width Max 2", Helix Angle Degree, Max 45 Deg, Cutter Strokes Per Min, Range 200-450 SPM S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03413]

288 Fellows 7 Gear Shaper 1" Riser, Max Pitch Dia External/Internal 7", Max Face Width External/Internal 1.5", Max Diametric Pitch - for Spur Gear 5/7 S/N 3615 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03360]

289 Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 11200 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02494]

290 Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia Spur External 7", Max Pitch Dia Helical External 7", Dia Pitch, Spur Gears 5/7DP, Diameter Pitch, Helical Gears 6DP, Face Width Max 2", Helix Angle Degree, Max 45 Deg, Cutter Strokes Per Min, Range 200-450 SPM S/N 21620 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03412]

291 Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia Spur External 7", Max Pitch Dia Helical External 7", Dia Pitch, Spur Gears 5/7DP, Diameter Pitch, Helical Gears 6DP, Face Width Max 2", Helix Angle Degree, Max 45 Deg, Cutter Strokes Per Min, Range 200-450 SPM S/N 18889 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03411]

292 Fellows 712 Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 16199 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02924]

293 Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External/Internal 7", Max Face Width External/Internal 1.5", Max Diametric Pitch - for Spur Gear 5/7 S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02711]

294 Fellows 7 Gear Shaper 2" Riser, Hollow Spindle S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02550]

295 Thompson 8x32 Horizontal Surface Grinder Capacity 8" x 32", Magnetic Chuck 6" x 18", 480V, 3 Phase, 30-Amp, Single Point Dresser S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03312]

296 N/A Hurth KF-32A Twin Spindle Spline Miller Distance between Centers 30", Worktable Dimensions 59" x 15", Width of Table T-Slots .62", Cutter Spindle Internal Taper Std. No. 40, Max. Cylindrical Tool Shank Clamped 1.25", Max. Side Mill Dia 4.25", Distance Spindle Axis from Table Max./Min. 9.875"/5.9...[more]

297 1948 Arter A3-12 Rotary Surface Grinder Table 12", Width of Wheel 1", Max. Wheel 14", Max. Table Tilting Angle 12 degrees S/N 1036 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01335]

298 1972 Fellows 13302 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External 40", Max Pitch Dia Internal 36", Max Workpiece & Fixture Dia 40", Max Face Width 6", Stroke Length 6", Max Helix Angle 45 deg, Max. Distance, centerline of cutter spindle and work spindle centerline for internals 15.5", Max. Distance, centering ...[more]


300 Osborn 2 Gear Deburring and Chamfering Machine Brush Type, 2 Brushes S/N 79 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03116]

301 BGW Rack Straightener [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

302 G&E 10x72 Gear Rack Milling Machine Max Length cut 72", Max Face Width 10", DP in Steel 1.5 DP, Heavy Duty 10" Dia Cutter S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03355]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Excello 35 Thread Grinder 39&quot;Max Part Length S/N 1600 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02012]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>1953 Fellows 13302 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External 40&quot;, Max Pitch Dia Internal 36&quot;, Max Workpiece &amp; Fixture Dia 40&quot;, Max Face Width 6&quot;, Stroke Length 6&quot;, Max Helix Angle 45 deg, Max. Distance, centerline of cutter spindle and work spindle centerline for internals 15.5&quot;, Max. Distance, centerling ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>1953 Fellows 20M Gear Checker Maximum Pitch Diameter (w/4&quot; Master Gear) 18&quot; S/N 28887 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00325]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>1955 Maag SH 100/140 Gear Cutting Machine Min/Max rated diametrical pitch 1.7/12.7 DP, Max/Min rated gear blank 57&quot;/2&quot;, Max adjustment ram slide 11.8&quot;, Max rated spur gear face width 12.6&quot;, Helical gears face width -15 degree helix angle 11.4&quot;, -30 helix angle 10&quot;, -45 helix angle 7.9&quot;, -60 helix a ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Fellows 712 Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 25141 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00648]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Fellows 712 Gear Shaper Parts Machine, 6&quot; Riser S/N 24540 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00649]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Fellows 72 Gear Shaper Parts Machine,Max Pitch Dia External 7&quot;, Max Pitch Dia Internal 5-1/2&quot;, Max Face Width External 2&quot;, Max Face Width Internal 1&quot;, Max Diametric Pitch -For Spur Gears 6 -For Helical 6/8, Max Helix Angle With Standard Guides 45 Deg [Loc: Miller Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>1950 Fellows 7125 Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 27026 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01459]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Fellows 72 Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 21551 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00875]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 11040 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01919]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>1942 Fellows 725 Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 23923 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00558]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Fellows 712 Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 24679 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00647]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Fellows 725 Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 21388 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00641]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Fellows 72 Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 21800 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01698]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Gleason 463 Hypoid Grinder Max Diameter 34&quot;, Max DP 2, Max Face Width 3&quot; S/N 671005 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03551]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Gleason 463 Hypoid Grinder Max Diameter 34&quot;, Max DP 2, Max Face Width 3&quot; S/N 26985 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03552]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Liebherr WS-501 Gear Shaper Pitch Dia. external/internal Gears Max 20", Max Workpiece Outside Dia 23.6", Max Module 3.2 D.P., Center Distance Between Cutter & Workspace 14.7", Travel Of Table Slide 14.7", Stroke Length Max 80mm, Stroke Range 80-400 S.P.M., Cutter Spindle Dia. 90mm (3.5"), Variation ...

Liebherr L-252 Gear Hobber 9.84" Dia, 4.2 DP, 5.7" Hob Dia S/N 0202/3 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01628]

Fellows Fs-180 5-Axis CNC Gear Shaper 7" Dia, 1.25" Face, CNC Fanuc Hydrostroke, Parts Machine [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

1987 Dasdon DS6-150 Deep Hole Drill, 3 Station Twin Spindle 15", Travel 25", Travel 6", 4 Spindle, Coolant Tank, Controls S/N 92287 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03115]

1954 Barber Colman 42526 Hob Sharpening Max DP in Steel 3 DP, Max Work O.D. 6", Length 5", Max Depth of Gashing 7/8", Grinding Wheel Dia 7", Standard Hole 1-1/2", Wheel Adjustment Angle 40 DEG., Wheel Adjustment Traverse 3", Wheel Adjustment Rake 1" +/-, Wheel Adjustment Vertical 5", Wheel Speed 3600 ...

Barber Colman 4-4HRS Automatic Hydraulic Hob Sharpening Machine Tailstock with Center, Max Rated Work Dia 4", Max. Rated Work Length 4", Table Stroke Length Max/Min 7.75"/3", Max Number of Table Strokes per min. 35, Max Grinding Wheel Dia 7", Grinding Wheel Spindle Speed 3000 RPM, Wheel Angle Settin ...


Barber Colman 16-16 Gear Hobber S/N 1313 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02562]

Barber Colman 16-16 Gear Hobber S/N 3825 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01324]


1956 Barber Colman 22-15 Gear Hobber 22" Max. OD., 4DP, Large Swing Gear Hob S/N 754 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01252]


Fellows 6 Gear Shaper Max pitch dia. (External) 35", Max pitch dia. (Internal) 25", Max face width, external & internal 5" to 3", Max diametrical pitch spur 4 DP, Max diametrical pitch helical 6 DP, Bore through work spindle 2.875", Cutter spindle dia. 2.875", Max distance table surface to spindle ...

Fellows 615A Gear Shaper Straight Spur Guide, 0" riser, Solid spindle, Max pitch dia External/Internal 18", Max face width, external/internal 5", Max diametrical pitch spur 4 DP, Max diametrical pitch helical 6 DP, Bore through work spindle 2.875", Cutter spindle dia. 2.875", Max distance table surf ...
338 1962 Fellows 4AGS Gear Shaper 4” Riser, Spur Guide, Cutter positioning, Table Clamping, Max Pitch Dia External/Internal 6”, Max Face Width External 2”, Max Diametric Pitch - For Spur Gears 5/7 - For Helical 6 S/N 32676 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01109]

339 Fellows 8AGS Gear Shaper 8” Max Pitch Dia External/Internal, 2-Speed Stroking, 3-1/2” Spindle, Parts Machine S/N 33658 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01213]

340 N/A Fellows 4AGS Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External/Internal 6”, Max Face Width External 2”, Max Diametric Pitch -For Spur Gears 5/7 - For Helical 6 S/N 33185 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# N/A]

341 N/A Fellows 61A Gear Shaper Max. Pitch Dia External/Internal 18”, Max. Face Width External/Internal 5”, Max. Diametric Pitch - for Spur Gear 3, for Helical Gears 3 S/N N/A [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03129]

342 1959 Barber Colman 42531 Gear Hobber Single Thread Worm, Std. Head S/N 14575 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01982]

343 Fellows 4AGS Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External/Internal 6”, Max Face Width External 2”, Max Diametric Pitch -For Spur Gears 5/7, - For Helical 6 S/N 31862 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

344 Fellows 4AGS Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 32756 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01822]

345 Fellows 6A Gear Shaper Straight spur guide, 4” riser, Hollow spindle, Max pitch dia Internal/External 18”, Max face width external/internal 5”, Max dia pitch spur 4 DP, Max dia pitch helical 6 DP, Bore through work spindle 2.875”, Cutter spindle dia 2.875”, Max distance table surface to spindle 7.5”...[more]

346 Barber Colman 42537 Gear Hobber Max. DP in Steel 16 DP, Max. Work Dia 6”, Max. Hob Length 16”, Max. Hob Dia 3”, Max. Hob Swivel Setting 45 deg. L or R, Number of Teeth, Min./Max. 4, Max.Distance Work Spindle to Tail Ctr 21.75”, Distance Work Spindle To C.L.of Hob dependent upon center distance & Hel ...[more]

347 Barber Colman 16-36 Gear Hobber 16” Max. OD., 36” Cut Length, Flat Ways S/N 3060 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01045]

348 Barber Colman 6-36 Gear Hobber Max Work Diameter 16”, Coarsest Pitch, One Cut in Steel 6 DP, Range of Gear Cap (pitch) 5-10 , Max. Travel of Work Slide 8”, Max. Vert. Feed Distance (Feed + Clearance Travel) 8”, Max Workpiece Diam Spindle Face to Tail Center 50”, Work Spindle Bore Diameter 4-1/8”, Ma ...[more]

349 1954 Barber Colman 3(6-10) Gear Hobber Max DP in Steel 16 DP, Max Work O.D. 6”, Max Hob Slide Travel 10.5”, Max Helix Angle 45 deg., Number of Teeth, Min./Max. 4/600, Max Hob Dia 3”, Max Hob Length 3” S/N 4791 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01299]

350 Barber Colman 42531 Gear Hobber Large Single Thread S/N 3975 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01302]

351 Barber Colman 42531 Gear Hobber Single Thread Worm, Std. Head, Bayonnett Ctr S/N 3931 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00714]

352 Mitsu Seiki GSN 1000 CNC Thread Grinder Max. Dia 10”, Wheel Size 3” x 20”, Max. Length Work Admitted between Centers 65”, Max. Length grind 40”, Max. Helix Ground 45 Degree, Work head Spindle Bore 6”, Pitch Range 0.05”-6.0”, Fanuc Controls S/N 168 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03090]

353 2005 Sanyo TFG-100NC Deburring Machine Chamfering module 1.5 to 4mm, Cutter back and forth stroke 250mm S/N ms-1487 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03633]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Niles 55/23-09 Wheel Dresser S/N 035.809.07-911 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Atlas 100 Gear Deburrer 100-Lb Cap, Single Spindle S/N 1-3804 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Atlas 100 Gear Deburrer 100-Lb Cap, Single Spindle S/N 1-3495 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>1969 Fellows 8AGS Gear Shaping Machine Max Pitch Dia External/Internal 8&quot;, Max DP, Spur Gears 5/7 DP, Max DP, Helical Gears 6 DP, Max Face Width, External 2&quot;, Max Face Width, Internal 1.5&quot;, Max. Helix Angle w/Std. Guides 38 deg. 41 min, Max. Workpiece/Fixture Clearance Height 8-5/8&quot;, Max. Center Dis ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Fellows 4A Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External/Internal 6&quot;, Max Face Width External 2&quot;, Max Dia Pitch -For Spur Gears 5/7 -For Helical 6 S/N 30811 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02904]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Fellows 4A Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 34585 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01641]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Fellows 4GS Gear Shaper 6&quot; Diam., 2&quot; Face, 5 DP, High-Speed, Parts Machine S/N 30810 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01984]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Fellows 4GS Gear Shaper 6&quot; Diam., 2&quot; Face, 5 DP, High-Speed, Parts Machine S/N 30973 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00819]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Fellows 4A Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 31076 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01111]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>1962 Fellows 4AGS Gear Shaper Max Pitch Diameter External/Internal 6&quot;, Max Face Width External 2&quot;, Max Diametric Pitch -For Spur Gears 5/7 -For Helical 6 S/N 32609 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02657]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Fellows 6A Gear Shaper Straight spur guide, 2&quot; riser, 5&quot; Stroke, Max pitch dia Internal/External 18&quot;, Max face width, external/interal 5&quot;, Max dia pitch spur 4 DP, Max dia pitch helical 6 DP, Bore through work spindle 2.875&quot;, Cutter spindle dia 2.875&quot;, Max distance table surface to spindle 7.5&quot;, M ...[more]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Wheelabrator Rotary Style Bead Blaster With Blaster System, S/n A131657 S/N A131656 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1993 Maho MH600E2 4-Axis CNC Machining Center Phillips 432 CNC Control, X-Axis 23.6", Y-Axis 17.7", Z-Axis 17.7", SPINDLE SPEEDS and FEED RATES: Workspindle speeds directly programmable rpm 20-5000, Correcting of directly programmable speed (override) % 80-120, Feed rates, directly programmable (alo ...

373 Mutschler Chamfer 711 AT Deburring Machine Chamfering, Single Spindle [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

374 Cincinnati Milacron Electronic Tool Gauge Accurite X-Y Axis S/N 3171A0177-0022 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

G&E 72H Gear Hobber Max. DP in Steel 1.5 DP, Face Capacity 26", Max Dia Spur Gear w/o Support 90", Max Dia Spur Gear with Support 48", Min Centers Work and Hob Arbors 3", Max Dia Hob 10", Dia Work Table 40", Work Table Bore 13", Height Under Tailstock 76", Dia Index Worm Gear 48", Hob Speeds 8-14 ...


377 1943 Lees Bradner HT 12x102 Thread & Worm Milling Machine 12" Diam., 102" Length, Capacity between Centers 106", Swing over Bed Ways 32", Swing over Cutter Carriage (Max Dia. Cap.) 20", Min Longitudinal Dist., Nose of Work Spindle to Center of Cutter Swivel Head 7", Max Longitudinal Dist., Nose of W ...

378 1949 Fellows Z Horizontal Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia, external, using 5" cutter 8", Max Face Width 5", Max Spindle Stroke 5-3/4", Max Travel of Work Slide 19", Work Spindle Adapter, Dia 18", Min Number of Teeth 21, Max Number of Teeth 60, Strokes per minute (6) 40,55,76,108,155,208 S/N 28177 [Loc: Mi ...

379 1949 Fellows Z Horizontal Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia, external, using 5" cutter 8", Max Face Width 5", Max Spindle Stroke 5-3/4", Max Travel of Work Slide 19", Work Spindle Adapter, Dia 18", Min Number of Teeth 21, Max Number of Teeth 60, Strokes per minute (6) 40,55,76,108,155,208 S/N 25107 [Loc: Mi ...

380 180 Degree Parts Loader [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

381 Barber Colman 16-16 Type A Universal Gear Hobber Single Thread Worm, Flat Ways, Dead Center, Max DP in Steel 6 DP-10 DP, Max Work O.D. 16", Max Hob Slide Travel 16", Dia Hole Through Work Spindle 3-1/8", Max. Hob Dia 5", Max. Distance Face of Work Spindle to Tail Bracket 29", Max Vertical Adjustment ...

382 Barber Colman 16-16 Type A Universal Gear Hobber Single Thread Worm, Flat Ways, Dead Center, Max DP in Steel 6 DP-10 DP, Max Work O.D. 16", Max Hob Slide Travel 16", Dia Hole Through Work Spindle 3-1/8", Max. Hob Dia 5", Max. Distance Face of Work Spindle to Tail Bracket 29", Max Vertical Adjustment ...

383 Barber Colman 16-16 Universal Gear Hobber Differential, Tailstock S/N 1278 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01002]

384 Barber Colman 16-16 Universal Gear Hobber 5" Hob Diam., 10 DP, 16" Diameter S/N 3191 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01709]

385 1970 Red Ring GCX-24 Horizontal Gear Shaver Crowning, Headstock, (1) 3 HP, 1800 RPM Work Drive Motor, Tailstock, 12" Cutter Head, Taper Attachment, Magnetic Chip Separator, Pitch Dia (25-1/2" Max. O.D.) 3" - 24", Diometric Pitch 2" - 16", Length Between Centers (+3" for retraction) 33-1/2" Max. , 15" ...

386 Air Flow System Dust Collector [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

387 Ingersoll Rand 7-1/2 HP Air Compressor [Loc: Miller Bldg ]
Michigan 18106 SPECIAL Speed Gear Shaver Gear Dia Capacity, (Max) 14", Gear Dia Capacity, (Min) 6", Gear Dia Capacity w/ Liner, Min 5", Face Width, (Max) 6", Coarsest Pitch Rating 3-12 dp, Finest Pitch Rating 12 DP, Stroke Length, Max 6", Motor Horsepower 40HP S/N 18106 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01113]

Motor & Gear Set [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

1978 TBT 730-3-500 3 Spindle Gun Drill Drilling Range in Steel, Max Capacity 15-30mm (.59" - 1.18"), Travel of Slides 500 mm (19.68"), Spindle Speeds 2000 / 8000 RPM, Spindle Drive 18 Kw / 24 HP, Feed Range (Variable) 0- 500 mm/min / 0-19.688 IPM, Rapid Traverse Rate 5 m/min / 196.8 IPM, Table Size ( ...[more]

Giddings & Lewis G-60 4-Axis Table Type Horizontal Boring Mill Twin Pallets, Spindle Taper Ansi B5.50, Spindle Travel 48", Headstock Stravel 84", Headstock Travel Above Pallet 72", Pallet Size 48" x 72", Pallet Cross Travel (X-Axis) 96", Bed Length 108", Saddle Travel 78", 40-HP Spindle Motor, Compl ...[more]

Fellows 75 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External 7", Max Pitch Dia Internal 5-1/2", Max Face Width External 1-1/2", Max Face Width Internal 1", Max Diometric Pitch, -For Spur Gears 6, -For Helical 6/8, Max Helix Angle With Standard Guides 45 Deg. [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00532]

1948 Fellows 71 Gear Shaper Pitch Dia External 7", Max Pitch Dia Internal 5-1/2", Max Face Width External 1-1/2", Max Face Width Internal 1", Max Diometric Pitch, -For Spur Gears 6, -For Helical 6/8, Max Helix Angle With Standard Guides 45 Deg. S/N 24830 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00652]


1950 Fellows 725 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External 7", Max Pitch Dia Internal 5-1/2", Max Face Width External 1-1/2", Max Face Width Internal 1", Max Diometric Pitch, -For Spur Gears 6, -For Helical 6/8, Max Helix Angle With Standard Guides 45 Deg. S/N 25303 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00816]

1941 Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External 7", Max Pitch Dia Internal 5-1/2", Max Face Width External 1-1/2", Max Face Width Internal 1", Max Diometric Pitch, -For Spur Gears 6, -For Helical 6/8, Max Helix Angle With Standard Guides 45 Deg. S/N 19663 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02540]

Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External 7", Max Pitch Dia Internal 5-1/2", Max Face Width External 1-1/2", Max Face Width Internal 1", Max Diometric Pitch, -For Spur Gears 6, -For Helical 6/8, Max Helix Angle With Standard Guides 45 Deg. S/N 11698 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

N/A Fellows 712 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External 7", Max Pitch Dia Internal 5-1/2", Max Face Width External 1-1/2", Max Face Width Internal 1", Max Diometric Pitch, -For Spur Gears 6, -For Helical 6/8, Max Helix Angle With Standard Guides 45 Deg. S/N 23642 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02922]

Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External 7", Max Pitch Dia Internal 5-1/2", Max Face Width External 1-1/2", Max Face Width Internal 1", Max Diometric Pitch, -For Spur Gears 6, -For Helical 6/8, Max Helix Angle With Standard Guides 45 Deg. S/N 25915 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02938]
1943 Fellows 7125A Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External 7", Max Pitch Dia Internal 5-1/2", Max Face Width External 2", Max Face Width Internal 1", Max Diametric Pitch, -For Spur Gears 6, -For Helical 6/8, Max Helix Angle With Standard Guides 45 Deg. S/N 21091 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01700]

Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External 7", Max Pitch Dia Internal 5-1/2", Max Face Width External 1-1/2", Max Face Width Internal 1", Max Diametric Pitch, -For Spur Gears 6, -For Helical 6/8, Max Helix Angle With Standard Guides 45 Deg. S/N 660 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02398]

Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External 7", Max Pitch Dia Internal 5-1/2", Max Face Width External 1-1/2", Max Face Width Internal 1", Max Diametric Pitch, -For Spur Gears 6, -For Helical 6/8, Max Helix Angle With Standard Guides 45 Deg. S/N 29428 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00659]

Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External 7", Max Pitch Dia Internal 5-1/2", Max Face Width External 1-1/2", Max Face Width Internal 1", Max Diametric Pitch, -For Spur Gears 6, -For Helical 6/8, Max Helix Angle With Standard Guides 45 Deg. S/N 21091 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01700]

Fellows 7 Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 13094 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00658]

Fellows 712 Gear Shaper Parts Machine S/N 22581 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M00650]


Industrial Parts Washer S/N 9611-3208 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M01440]

1965 Schiess RS-20 Gear Shaper Largest Face Width 12", Max. Cutter Stroke 12", Max Module 15, Max Height between table and cutter 32", Table Hole Size 7.87", Table Hole Depth 14.96", Table Dia 72.00", Spindle Center Throat 28.15", Max Cutter Dia Fellows Type 11.81", Min Cutter Dia 3.15", Cutter Bore ... [more]

1993 Liebherr WSC 1502 CNC Gear Shaper Max. Wheel Dia 1500 mm, Gear Width 330 mm, Max. Module 22, Min. Module 0.5, Stroke - Stepless Adjustable 0-320 mm, Table Dia 1100 mm, Table Hole 280 mm, Stroke Length Max 330 mm, Length of Stroke Min./Max. 30-330 mm, Work Spindle Dia 150 mm, Control Liebherr LH ... [more]

1997 Mitsubishi M-H60E Horizontal Machining Center Pallet Size 24.75" x 24.75", Travel Y (long.) 39.4", Travel Y (cross) 31.5", Travel Z (vert) 31.5", No. of Pallets 2, Spindle Speeds 6000 RPM, B Axis 360,000 Positions, ATC, Tool, no. 120 Position, Taper Of Tools CAT #50, Rapid Traverse 797 IPM, Sp ... [more]

1997 Mitsubishi M-H60E Horizontal Machining Center Pallet Size 24.75" x 24.75", Travel Y (long.) 39.4", Travel Y (cross) 31.5", Travel Z (vert) 31.5", No. of Pallets 2, Spindle Speeds 6000 RPM, B Axis 360,000 Positions, ATC, Tool, no. 120 Position, Taper Of Tools CAT #50, Rapid Traverse 797 IPM, Sp ... [more]

1997 Mitsubishi M-H60E Horizontal Machining Center Pallet Size 24.75" x 24.75", Travel Y (long.) 39.4", Travel Y (cross) 31.5", Travel Z (vert) 31.5", No. of Pallets 2, Spindle Speeds 6000 RPM, B Axis 360,000 Positions, ATC, Tool, no. 120 Position, Taper Of Tools CAT #50, Rapid Traverse 797 IPM, Sp ... [more]

1997 Mitsubishi M-H60E Horizontal Machining Center Pallet Size 24.75" x 24.75", Travel Y (long.) 39.4", Travel Y (cross) 31.5", Travel Z (vert) 31.5", No. of Pallets 2, Spindle Speeds 6000 RPM, B Axis 360,000 Positions, ATC, Tool, no. 120 Position, Taper Of Tools CAT #50, Rapid Traverse 797 IPM, Sp ... [more]

Graper Corp Two Stage Fixture Chain Washer S/N 04-190A [Loc: Meacham Bldg BT# 2004]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Giddings &amp; Lewis Cordax 1808-M DCC MEA CMM S/N C-6593-9-96 [Loc: Meacham Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Rathgerber Transformer [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Federal Pacific 30-KVA Transformer 480 High, 240/120 Low [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Transformer [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Hydraulic Unit [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Rexroth Hydraulic Unit [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Hydraulic Unit [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Hydraulic Unit [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Hydraulic Unit [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Lot of (8) Taper 50 Tooling [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Lot of (8) Taper 50 Tooling [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>6,000Lb Capacity Spreader Beam [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Schiess RFW 30 Hob Head [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03456]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Schiess Clam Shell [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>G&amp;E Hob Head G&amp;E 120 &amp; 160H Style Head [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Tailstock for FD3600 Gear Hobber Mount on any 80” Gear Hobber with base [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Modul 630 European Style Tailstock Tailstock with Base [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>12’ Spreader Beam Lifts up to 50,000lb [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>Lot of Assorted Pallet Racking, Uprights, Crossbeams, Decking - Broken Down, 20 Sections Approx. [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Row of Assorted Parts and Spares includes (19) Inserted Sprocket Cutters, PE-150 Pfauter Hob Head, Mikron Change Gears, Assorted Tooling, Barber Coleman 10-12 Index Plates [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Row of Assorted Parts and Spares includes Lorenz Chip Conveyor, Centers, Arms, Change Gears, Modul Change Gears &amp; Assorted Tooling, Plate [Loc: Miller Bldg]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Row of Assorted Parts and Spares includes J&L Comparator accessories, Collet Fixture, 3-Jaw Chuck, Chain, Small Coolant Pump Tank, Pneumatic Cylinders [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Pope Style P19093H Spindle S/N I7912 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Skid of Assorted Spare Parts includes (3) Red Ring Centers, Misc. Tooling [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Prab MSC-30/90 Fluid Filtration Unit S/N 38469 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

G&E 72H Stanchion No Hob Head [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

G&E 72H Tailstock Stanchion w/o center slide [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Modul 1000 Tailstock Stanchion [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Qty of Taper 40 & 50 Tooling with Table [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Lot of (13) Gear Broaches Large Broaches for 25 Ton 60° Pull [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Lot of (12) Gear Broaches Large Broaches for 25 Ton 60° Pull [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

OPEN LOT

G&E 24H Tailstock [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Schiess RF3C Bed with Motor Tailstock Base [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Modul Hob Head Large External [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

G&E 96H Hob Head [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Fellows FD-3600 Shaper Head External Shaping Head Attachment [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Liebherr ET1202 Hydraulic Unit [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Liebherr ET1202 Lot of (2) Transformers (1) 55-KVA (1) 15-KVA [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Gleason 606-607 Parts Loader Shuttle Table for Gleason 529 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Liebherr ET1202 Coolant Tank [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Schiess RF3C Tailstock [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Contents of (2) Sections of Pallet Racking includes Gear Broaches, Oil Pan, Busway, Coolant Tank, Smog Hog, Parts for Triplex Mill [Loc: Miller Bldg ]
Maag JVS100 Internal Shaping Attachment [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

7 Drawer Tool Cabinet with Contents includes Hurth Parts [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

(2) Hydraulic Units [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Gleason Inserted Cutter Heads (2) Skids [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

samputensili Sm2Ta Tooling (1) Skid, includes misc cutters & tooling [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Gleason Cutter Inserts (1) Crate, assortment of stick blades [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

G&E Change Gears (3) Racks & (1) Basket [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Contents of (2) Sections of Pallet Racking includes Overton Hobber Change Gears, Assorted Change Gears, Gleason Cutter Bodies, T-Slotted Table [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

6’ Dia T-Slotted Table [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

OPEN LOT

Cutter & Shaper Accessories (3) Crates & (2) Baskets [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

7 Drawer Tool Cabinet with Contents includes Barber Colman Collets [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Contents of (2) Sections of Pallet Racking includes Fellows Helcul Guides, Change Gears, Basket of Motors [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Assorted Electrical (1) Basket with Electrical Pendent Boxes, Conduit Fittings [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Assorted Electrical (1) Box with boards, components [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Industrial Battery Inc 36-Volt Battery Charger [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes Motor/Generator Set, Change Gears, Gleason Cutters [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes Lees Bradner Tooling, Chuck, Fellows 7 Reverse Taper Arbors, Gleason Gauges [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes Fellows 6 or 7 Change Gears, Fellows 7 Reverse Taper Arbors [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes (5) 16” Work Risers, Assorted Work Arbors & Plates, Misc. Parts & Tooling [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

Table Plates from Hobbing Machine [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M02913]
480 Assorted Spare Parts (1) Skid, Transformer, Barber Colman 12 or 6 Work Spindle Clamp [Loc: Miller Bldg]

481 5 Drawer Tool Cabinet with Contents includes Hob Sharpening Arbors [Loc: Miller Bldg]

482 Livonia B-17 Magnetic Chip Conveyor S/N 61693 [Loc: Miller Bldg]

483 Chip Conveyor [Loc: Miller Bldg]


485 Aerology EP1300Dx2 Dust Collector [Loc: Miller Bldg]

486 Large Oil Pans & Tread Plates [Loc: Miller Bldg]

487 GE 72 Bed & Table [Loc: Miller Bldg]

488 T-Slotted Table [Loc: Miller Bldg]

489 (3) Chip Conveyors & Barnes Magnetic Drum Separator [Loc: Miller Bldg]

490 Barnes Drill Paper Filtration System For Any Grinder [Loc: Miller Bldg]

491 (3) HD Work Arbors (1) Skid [Loc: Miller Bldg]

492 Grinding & Diamond Wheels (2) Baskets [Loc: Miller Bldg]


494 Chip Conveyor for Fellows FS-180 S/N 926122 [Loc: Miller Bldg]

495 (2) Chip Conveyors [Loc: Miller Bldg]

496 T-Slotted Table Approx. 6’ x 12” [Loc: Miller Bldg]

497 Clean Air Dust Collector [Loc: Miller Bldg]

498 Turbo 6298-86571 Chip Conveyor S/N 320791 [Loc: Miller Bldg]

499 Scraping Master & Change Gears [Loc: Miller Bldg]

500 Maho Vertical Head For MH630 5-Axis Head Attachment [Loc: Miller Bldg]

501 Lot of Assorted Taper 40 Tooling & Crate of Grinding Wheels [Loc: Miller Bldg]
502  Single Index Cutters (1) Basket [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

503  Smog Hog [Loc: Miller Bldg ]

504  100 Ton Spreader Beam I-hook 13", Length 28", Height 30", Width 15" [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03145]


506  1996 Mitsubishi FB30 CNC Gear Shaver Max Workpiece Dia: 12.2", Max Workpiece Module: 3.2, Max Gear Width: 5.9", Max Distance Between Stock Centers: 25.6", Max Diagonal Angle: +/- 90ø, Distance Between Cutter and Workpiece Center: 4.1" - 10.4", Max Cutter Dia x Width: 9.8" x 2", Cutter Bore Dia 2.5". ...

506A  1996 Mitsubishi FB30 CNC Gear Shaver Max Workpiece Dia: 12.2", Max Workpiece Module: 3.2, Max Gear Width: 5.9", Max Distance Between Stock Centers: 25.6", Max Diagonal Angle: +/- 90ø, Distance Between Cutter and Workpiece Center: 4.1" - 10.4", Max Cutter Dia x Width: 9.8" x 2", Cutter Bore Dia 2.5". ...

507  2010 G&E 120GH CNC Gear Gasher Max. gear dia 145", min. gear dia gashing 40" w/8" cutter, Min. gear dia hobbing 20" w/8" cutter, Max. face width 55", Work Ranges Internal Gears: Max. internal gear dia 145", Min. gear inside dia 40", Dia work table 102", Bore dia. of work table 29", Max. lo...

507A  2010 G&E 96GH CNC Gear Gasher Max. gear dia 118", Min. gear dia 12", Max. face width 55", Max. shift or tangential slide 0, Work Ranges Internal Gears: Max. internal gear dia 118", Min. gear inside dia 40", Dia of work table 80", Bore dia. of work table 23", Max. load on table 40 tons, Pitch d...

507B  2010 G&E 120GH CNC Gear Gasher 145" Max Dia, 55" Max Face, 1 DP, Ready for Delivery Max. gear dia 145", Min. gear dia gashing 40" w/8" cutter, Min. gear dia hobbing 20" w/8" cutter, Max. face width 55", Work Ranges Internal Gears: Max. internal gear dia 145", Min. gear inside dia, Dia of work...

507C  2010 G&E 96H CNC Gear Gasher Completely Remanufactured, Min. gear dia 10", Max. face width 32", Max. swivel +/- 45 Deg., Max. shift or tangential slide 0, Max. recommended tooth form (Based on selected cutting head), Work Ranges Internal Gears: Max. internal gear dia 100", Min. gear inside dia 32...

508  2008 Kapp KX 300P CNC 7-Axis Gear Grinder Module 5 DP, Max Dia - tip 12", Max Face Width 12.6", Max Helix Angle (+/- degrees) 45 degrees, Siemens Control, Form & Generating, Auto Loading, Filtration Unit S/N 84.1067 [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# M02560]

508A  1992 Kapp VAS-331 CNC 4-Axis Horizontal Gear Grinder Max. swing dia 300mm / 11.8", Max. grinding wheel travel 550mm / 21.6", Module range 12mm / DP2, Number of teeth 999, Max. workpiece length 700mm, Travels: X-Axis 597mm, Y-Axis 183mm, A-Axis 360 Deg., B-Axis 182 Deg., Spindle dia 3.15", Siemens... [more]

509  G&E 60B Bevel Gear Gusher with Tilt Table Max dia pitch (module) 1.25 DP(20-Mod), Max dia gear cut w/support 32"(813mm), Max dia gear cut w/o support 72"(2835mm), Max face-width cut 16"(400mm), Max dia cutter utilized 9"(229mm), Min center distance between work & cutter arbors 4.5"(114mm), Index ran...

510  OPEN LOT

511  G&E 120 TWG Master Worm Gear Hobbing Machine, Special Max. Pitch Dia External 140", Max. Face Width External 8", Max. Dia Pitch 1.25 (20 MOD), Max. Hob Size 12", Table Dia 102", "Bore Hole in Table 32", master Worm Wheel Machine S/N N/A [Loc: Connor Bldg BT# M03187]


G&E 48HS Gear Hobber Max Rated Diаметric Pitch 2, Face Capacity-Spur and Pinion Gears 30", Max Dia. -Spur Gear with support 32", Max Dia. -Spur Gear no support 40", Max Dia. -45 deg. Helical Gear no support 40", Min Centers Work and Hob Arbors 4", Max Dia. Hob 8", Hob Speed 37-235, Dia Work Table 24" ...

G&E 48HS Gear Hobber 48" Diameter, 18" Face, 2 DP [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# M02124]

1954 Shiess RF-35/40 Vertical Gear Hobber Max workpiece dia 157", Max DP Hobbing .875, Min DP Single Index Milling .6, Max axial travel 80", Max helix angle 45 deg, Center distance between workpiece and hob.- Max 82", Min 18", Dia of work table 118", Dia of work table bore 24", Max hob dimensions- ...

Craven Horizontal Hobber Max Swing 36", Max Outside Dia 36", Face Capacity 75", Between Centers 102", Max Hob Dia 8", Max Module DP 2DP, Hob Speed 9-70RPM. Single Index, Differential, Rapid Traverse, 26" 4-jaw Chuck, Tailstock, Gears & Panel S/N 17271 [Loc: Miller Bldg BT# M03389]

Tos FO-16 Gear Hobber Max Dia. Gear 63", Max Diаметric Pitch 1.25, Max. Face Capacity Straight 22", Number of Teeth 12-448, Dia Work Table 54", Dia Bore in Work Table 7.25", Depth of Bore in Work Table 26", Max. Distance of Hob to Work Center 45", Min. Distance of Hob to Work Center 4", Max. Distanc ...

1950s Barber Colman 16-36 Gear Hobber Double Thread, 1-1/4" Arbor, 8" 6-Jaw Chuck, 15/N Machine Constant, Tailstock, Max. Rated Work Dia 16", Coarsest Pitch, One Cut in Steel 6 DP, Range of Gear Cap (pitch) 5-10, Max. Travel of Work Slide 8", Max. Vert. Feed Distance (Feed + Clearance Travel) 8", Ma ...


Barber Colman 16-16 Gear Hobber Max. DP in Steel 6 DP-10 DP, Max. Work O.D. 16", Max. Hob Slide Travel 16", Dia. of Hole Through Work Spindle 3-1/8", Max. Hob Dia. 5", Max. Distance Face of Work Spindle to Tail Bracket 29", Max. Vertical Adjustment of Work Spindle 8", with Special Gooseneck Head S/N ...


1960 Barber Colman 6-10 Gear Hobber Triple Thread Worm, Rectangular Overarm, Tailstock, Hob Arbor, Max. DP In Steel, one cut 16 DP - 2" Dia, Max. DP In Steel, one cut 48 DP - 6" Dia, Max. Work Dia 6", Max. Hob Slide Travel 10.5", Max. Distance Work Spindle Face to Tail Center 15.75", Distance Between ...

Fellows 13363 Gear Shaper, Special 6" Adjustable Taper Riser, Max Pitch Dia External 40", Max Pitch Dia Internal 36", Max Workpiece & Fixture Dia 40", Max Face Width 6", Stroke Length 4.5", Cutter Spindle Dia 5", Clearance from Workpiece to Spindle 14.75, Max Helix Angle 45 deg, (Can be Extended to ...[more]

Fellows 13302 Gear Shaper, Special 12.5" Special Throated Riser, 9.5" Throat Height can swing up to 54" Dia Gear, Max Pitch Dia External 40", Max Pitch Dia Internal 36", Max Workpiece & Fixture Dia 40", Max Face Width 6", Stroke Length 6", Max Helix Angle 45 deg, Max Diometrical Pitch -For Spur Gea ...[more]

Fellows 13302 Gear Shaper Max Pitch Dia External 40", Max Pitch Dia Internal 36", Max Workpiece & Fixture Dia 40", Max Face Width 6", Stroke Length 6", Max Helix Angle 45 deg, Max Diometrical Pitch, -For Spur Gears 3 DP -For Helical 4/5 DP, Work Spindle Bore Dia 5.875", Twelve (12) Stroking Speeds, w/ ...[more]

OPEN LOT

Fellows 61A Gear Shaper Max pitch dia External/Internal 18", Max face width, external & internal 5", Max diometrical pitch spur 4 DP, Max diometrical pitch helical 6 DP, Bore through work spindle 2.875", Cutter spindle dia 2.875", Max distance table surface to spindle 7.5", Max helix angle with prop ...[more]

1940s Fellows 6 Gear Shaper 24" Table, 5" Riser, Max pitch dia (External) 35", Max pitch dia (Internal) 25", Max face width, external & internal 5" to 3", Max diometrical pitch spur 4 DP, Max diometrical pitch helical 6 DP, Bore through work spindle 2.875", Cutter spindle dia 2.875", Max distance t ...[more]


2006 Mazak Integrex X-800V/5 Vertical 5 Axis CNC Lathe and Machining Center X Axis 1100mm, Y-Axis 800mm, Z-Axis 900mm, B-Axis 150(-30+120), C-Axis 360 degrees, Capacity: Max Machining Dia 730mm, Max Workpiece 730mm x 1000mm, Pallet Size 500x500, Table load capacity 1940lbs Thru spindle coolant, Tool ...[more]

1996 Muratec MW 12 CNC Twin Spindle Lathe Fanuc 16-T Control, 1200mm Twin Spindle, Single Gantry, w/ Rotary parts stacker S/N 9KX63333202 [Loc: Cochran Bldg BT# N/A]


2010 Matrix 78 CNC Thread Grinder Max. Dia 24", Wheel Size 3" x 20", Max. Length of Work Admitted between Centers 106", Max. Length of grind 86", Max. Helix Ground R.H. or L.H. 43/45 Degree, Work head Spindle Bore 6", Pitch Range 0.05"-6.0", 180 iT Fanuc Controls, Remanufactured and CNC Controlled i ...[more]

1970s Reischauer NRK Thread & Worm Grinder Dia Of Swivel Wheel 12', Distance Between Centers 27', Swing 8', RPM Coolant System 1.12 to 58RPM, Grinding Length 17.75", Fixing Length 27.5", Smallest Dia. 1/8", Speed Of Grinding Wheel 2300RPM, Work Piece Speeds 18, Return Speed 48RPM, Greatest Heli ...[more]

Red Ring SF-5006-Axis CNC Gear Grinding Machine X-Axis (Absolute Movement) 34.5", Y-Axis (Absolute Movement) 15.5", B-Axis (Total Head Rotation) 190 degrees, V-Axis (Hardware Limit) 2.3", W-Axis (Hardware Limit) 2.3", Max. Dia Swing (Wriser assembly) 26", Grindable Pitch (Module) Range 1-24 DP, Di ...[more]
2008 Hofler EMZ 2602 CNC Gear Inspection Machine Comp Upgrade with 2008 Metrotek Software. Diameter of Workpiece 5-2600mm, Dia Int. Gears 20, Module Range 1-32, Max Helix Angle 90 deg, Number of Axis 4, Travel Distance, X Axis 320mm, A Axis 1350mm, Z Axis 1000mm, V Axis 75mm S/N 76219-1369-000 [Loc: ...]

2003 Klingelnberg PFSU-1600 Gear Inspection Machine Gear Dia 63", Base Circle Dia. Infinitely Variable 59.05", Helix or Lead Angle 0 - 90 deg., Base Helix Angle for lines of action 0 - 45 deg., Tooth Length, measured in one continuous movement 13.78", (uninterrupted), Vertical Stylus Setting Range 4 ...[more]

Klingelnberg PFSU-1200 Gear Inspection Machine 48" Diam., 1.27 DP, 43"CC, Lead, Involute, and Spacing S/N B861 [Loc: Connor Bldg BT# M01584]

2009 Gleason Hurth ZEA-4 Chamfering & Deburring Machine Siemens PLC Control, Max Outside Dia 250 mm, Min Outside Dia 20 mm, Max Module 5 mm, Min Module 0.8 mm, Max Gear Width 50 mm, Length 400 mm, Max Chamfer Width 1.2 mm, Max Tool Dia 205 mm, Min Tool Dia 200 mm, Tool Bore 40 mm, Tool Speed 136 rpm ...[more]

2009 Gleason Hurth ZEA-4 Chamfering & Deburring Machine Siemens PLC Control, Max Outside Dia 250 mm, Min Outside Dia 20 mm, Max Module 5 mm, Min Module 0.8 mm, Max Gear Width 50 mm, Length 400 mm, Max Chamfer Width 1.2 mm, Max Tool Dia 205 mm, Min Tool Dia 200 mm, Tool Bore 40 mm, Tool Speed 136 rpm ...[more]

2005 Gleason Hurth ZEA-4 Chamfering & Deburring Machine Siemens PLC Control, Max Outside Dia 250 mm, Min Outside Dia 20 mm, Max Module 5 mm, Min Module 0.8 mm, Max Gear Width 50 mm, Length 400 mm, Max Chamfer Width 1.2 mm, Max Tool Dia 205 mm, Min Tool Dia 200 mm, Tool Bore 40 mm, Tool Speed 136 rpm ...[more]

2005 Gleason Hurth ZEA-4 Chamfering & Deburring Machine Siemens PLC Control, Max Outside Dia 250 mm, Min Outside Dia 20 mm, Max Module 5 mm, Min Module 0.8 mm, Max Gear Width 50 mm, Length 400 mm, Max Chamfer Width 1.2 mm, Max Tool Dia 205 mm, Min Tool Dia 200 mm, Tool Bore 40 mm, Tool Speed 136 rpm ...[more]

1980 Kapp WM410 Hob Checker Center Distance 39.37", Max Measuring length in Longitudinal Direction 35.43", Max Cutter Dia. 16.14" S/N 8707.01

Mikron 79 Gear Hobbing Machine Max. Diam. which can be hobbed 1.5625", Max. Hobbing length for spur gears 1.125", Number of Teeth 6-390, Max. Module 26 DP S/N 20.10924 [Loc: Connor Bldg BT# M02005]

Stan Canada 30725 24" x 78" Surface Grinder [Loc: AMG BT# M03346]

1968 Sunstrand/Anter D12 Rotary Surface Grinder Chuck Diameter 12", Max Chuck Tilt Convex 10 Degree, Max Tilt Concave 10 Degree, Traverse Speed Max 12", Chuck Speed 60-250 rpm, Wheel Speed 1400 rpm, Wheel Max Diameter 16", Vertical Capacity Full Wheel 10", Power Feed Adjustments 0.0001 to .0018" ...[more]

2004 Millport Rhino V 3 Axis Tiltable Head Bed Mill CNC Table 12" x 50", 40 Taper Head, No Control S/N N/A [Loc: Connor Bldg BT# M01471]

George Fischer ZM-80 Double End Facing Centering & End Forming Machine (2) Opposed 10 HP Facing, Centering And Forming Spindles, (2) Universal Vises With Replaceable Inserts, Adjustable Left Head For Setting Center Distance, Automatic Cycling, Coolant And Chip Conveyor, Max Work Length 31.49" (800mm ...[more]

Lot of Outstockers, Conveyors, Ring Loaders - 5 Total Pieces, for Mitsubishi Model FB Shavers [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Change Gears & Tooling Barber Colman & Fellows, Pfauter in (1) Cabinet [Loc: White Bldg ]
535  Ingersoll Insertable Cutters (1) Basket, Sprocket Cutter, 20approx [Loc: White Bldg ]

536  Reischauer Dressing Wheels (1) Crate, with misc electronic & electrical parts [Loc: White Bldg ]

537  Reischauer Dressing Wheels, Gears, Wheel Hubs (1) Crate, Spare Reischauer Replacement Parts [Loc: White Bldg ]


539  Reischauer Grinding Wheels, Hubs (1) Crate, Fits a2a, r2300e, r2301s [Loc: White Bldg ]

540  Reischauer Grinding Wheels, Hubs (1) Crate, Fits a2a, r2300e, r2301s [Loc: White Bldg ]

541  Single Index Cutters (2) Crates, Gashing Cutters, 60approx [Loc: White Bldg ]

542  Liebherr Change Gears (1) Crate [Loc: White Bldg ]

543  G&E Change Gears (1) Crate, 72 & 98 Speed Gears [Loc: White Bldg ]

544  Modul Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

545  Modul Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

546  Liebherr Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

547  Fellows 36 Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

548  Fellows 6 or 7 Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

549  GE Large Index Gears (1) Crate [Loc: White Bldg ]

550  Liebherr Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

551  Change Gears (1) Crate, Liebherr, GE, Barber Colman [Loc: White Bldg ]

552  Liebherr Change Gears (1) Crate [Loc: White Bldg ]

553  Liebherr Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

554  Liebherr Change Gears (1) Box [Loc: White Bldg ]

555  Liebherr Change Gears (1) Crate [Loc: White Bldg ]

556  Liebherr Change Gears (1) Crate [Loc: White Bldg ]
557 6' Slotted Index Table 72" Overlay Table, T-Slotted, 24" Base [Loc: White Bldg ]

558 Barber Colman 42526 (13) Index Plates (1) Crate [Loc: White Bldg ]

559 GE Change Gears (1) Crate, 72H & 96H 3-Key [Loc: White Bldg ]

560 GE Change Gears (1) Crate, 72H & 96H 3-Key [Loc: White Bldg ]

561 GE Change Gears (1) Crate, and 6-Spline [Loc: White Bldg ]

562 GE Change Gears (1) Crate [Loc: White Bldg ]

563 GE Speed Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

564 Pfauter P-400 Change Gears (1) Cabinet, Single Key [Loc: White Bldg ]

565 Fellows 13302 Change Gears (1) Crate, includes G&E 48 & 36 [Loc: White Bldg ]

566 GE Change Gears (1) Basket, Single Key [Loc: White Bldg ]

567 GE Change Gears (1) Crate, includes 48H & 36H Single Key [Loc: White Bldg ]

568 GE Change Gears (1) Skid, includes 36 & 48H [Loc: White Bldg ]

569 GE 72H Change Gears (1) Crate [Loc: White Bldg ]

570 GE Change Gears (1) Basket [Loc: White Bldg ]

571 G&E / Lees Bradner Change Gears (1) Barrel, G&E 72H, Lees Bradner Thread Mill Gears [Loc: White Bldg ]

572 GE Change Gears (1) Crate, 3-Key, for 72H, 40TW, 20TWG [Loc: White Bldg ]

573 Change Gears (1) Skid, Includes GE, Pfauter, Barber Colman T-Type [Loc: White Bldg ]

574 Fitchburg Change Gears (1) Crate [Loc: White Bldg ]

575 Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

576 Change Gears (1) Skid, includes GE, Fellows 4AGS Speed Gears [Loc: White Bldg ]

577 Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

578 G&E / Barber Colman Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]
579  Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

580  Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

581  G&E / Barber Colman Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

582  GE Change Gears (1) Skid, Single Key, Old Style [Loc: White Bldg ]

583  Change Gears (1) Skid, includes GE, Fellows, Liebherr [Loc: White Bldg ]

584  Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

585  GE Change Gears (3) Cabinets on (1) Skid, includes GE 72 Speed Gears, Draw Rods, T-Nuts [Loc: White Bldg ]

586  Change Gears (1) Crate, includes Large 6 Key [Loc: White Bldg ]

587  GE Change Gears (1) Crate [Loc: White Bldg ]

588  Change Gears (1) Cabinet, 6-key change gears [Loc: White Bldg ]

589  Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

590  Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

591  Change Gears (1) Box [Loc: White Bldg ]

592  Change Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

593  Change Gears (1) Skid, includes GE Speed Gears, Fellows 4AGS [Loc: White Bldg ]

594  Change Gears Assorted on Cart and Cabinets [Loc: White Bldg ]

595  Fellows 100 & 120 Change Gears (1) Rack, Assorted [Loc: White Bldg ]

596  Gleason 726 Revacycle Index Plates (1) Rack [Loc: White Bldg ]

597  Contents of Pallet Rack includes Fellows, Lees Bradner Change Gears, Dressing Tool, Gleason Setting Tools [Loc: White Bldg ]

598  Change Gears Contents of Rack, includes GE, Barber Coleman Change Gears [Loc: White Bldg ]

599  Change Gears Contents of Rack, includes Liebherr Change Gears, Barber Colman 6-5 10-12 Index Plates, Assorted Machine Parts [Loc: White Bldg ]

600  Change Gears Contents of Rack, Includes Reishaur, Rag Change Gears, AZA, NZA Gears [Loc: White Bldg ]
601  Pfauter Change Gears (1) Cabinet [Loc: White Bldg ]

602  Change Gears Contents of Rack, includes GE Speed Gears, Misc. Change Gears, Arbors & Tooling, Gleason Parts [Loc: White Bldg ]

603  Gleason Segment (3) Cabinets [Loc: White Bldg ]

604  Reishaur Change Gears (1) Rack [Loc: White Bldg ]

605  Change Gears Double Key, Top Shelf of Rack [Loc: White Bldg ]

606  Liebherr Change Gears Middle Shelf [Loc: White Bldg ]

607  Change Gears Bottom Shelf, includes Large GE, Fellows, Barber Coleman Change Gears [Loc: White Bldg ]

608  Change Gears Bottom of (2) Sections, includes Fellows 10-4, 6 or 7 Change Gears [Loc: White Bldg ]

609  Change Gears Top Shelf of Rack, includes Gleason Single Key Change Gears [Loc: White Bldg ]

610  Change Gears Bottom Shelf of Rack includes misc GE, Fellows Change Gears, Index Plates [Loc: White Bldg ]

611  Fellows 42647 Change Gears (1) Basket [Loc: White Bldg ]

612  Mitsubishi GD 20, GD 30 Arbors Taper 40 & 50 in Rolling Caged Cabinet, Aprox 70 [Loc: White Bldg ]

613  Lees Bradner Change Gears with Shelving Unit [Loc: White Bldg ]

614  Barber Colman Change Gears with Shelving Unit [Loc: White Bldg ]

615  Barber Colman 3 & 6-10 Change Gears with Shelving Unit [Loc: White Bldg ]

616  Change Gears with Shelving Unit, includes Red Ring Shaver Speed, Lees Bradner Change Gears [Loc: White Bldg ]

617  Liebherr Change Gears with Cabinet [Loc: White Bldg ]

618  Change Gears with Shelving Unit, includes Mikron Gears, Barber Coleman 3 & 6-10 [Loc: White Bldg ]

619  Pfauter P400 Change Gears with Cabinet [Loc: White Bldg ]

620  Work Arbors & Hobs (1) Crate [Loc: White Bldg ]

621  Arbor, Spacers, End Bearings Top Shelf of Pallet Rack [Loc: White Bldg ]

622  Hob Arbors, Assorted Half Shelf of Middle Row of Pallet Rack [Loc: White Bldg ]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>Hob Arbors, Assorted Half Shelf of Middle Row of Pallet Rack [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>Hob Arbors, Assorted Half Shelf of Bottom Row of Pallet Rack [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Hob Arbors, Assorted Half Shelf of Bottom Row of Pallet Rack [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>Holroyd Diamond Cutter Sharpener [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>GE 24H Tailstock [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Precision Angle Plate 17-1/2&quot; Base x 34&quot; Height x 12&quot; Width [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>GE 48 Overarm / Tye-bar [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Hob Head LC 502, Parts [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>GE 48H Hob Head [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Barber Colman 16-16 Hob Head [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>GE 72HWD Hob Head [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>GE 96H Hob Head [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Gleason Hobs Cutters (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>32&quot; Riser for Fellows 36-6 with Extension Shafts [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>32&quot; Riser for Fellows 36-6 with Extension Shafts [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>M&amp;M 2025-4-12-12 12&quot; Rotary Table [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>(2) Chain Falls &amp; Ratchet Hoist (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640</td>
<td>38&quot; Overlay Table [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>(6) Large Leveling Feet (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>Plates &amp; Work Fixtures (2) Skids [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643</td>
<td>Nework Hob Head [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>Plates &amp; Fellows 6 Index Plates [Loc: White Bldg ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>Fellows 13302 36&quot; Overlay Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Gleason Diamond Gauge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>(2) 36&quot; Slotted Fixture Plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Fellows 36&quot; Overlay Table with (1) Skid of Fixture Plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Pfauter 2500 Table Fixture with (3) Skids of Assorted Fixtures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Sykes 4B Hearing Bone Cutters (1) Crate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Little David 70 Case Sealer Taping Machine S/N 229300427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>Little David L07 Case Sealer Taping Machine S/N 329321927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>(3) Large Gear Broaches &amp; (2) Ball Screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>Work Fixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Work Fixtures, Change Gears, Shave Arbors (1) Crate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>Flexible Conduit, Spare Parts (1) Crate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Pfauter Fly Cut Arbors, Barber Coleman #4 Index Plates (1) Crate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>25&quot; Work Fixture &amp; Change Gears (1) Crate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Liebherr Tailstock with Ring Loader LC 502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>Rotary Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>GE Cutter Spindles, Worm Bevel Shafts (1) Skid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>(3) Hobs, Kapps Index Plates (1) Skid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>Fellows Reverse Taper Work Arbors, Master Gears (1) Skid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Sykes 5B Herringbone Guides 10 or 15 Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>Large Work Fixture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>Fanuc (7) Servo Motors (1) Skid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
667  BWF (10) Leveling Feet [Loc: White Bldg ]

668  Spool of Wire [Loc: White Bldg ]

669  Hoffman Electrical Supplies (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

670  21" 3-Jaw Chuck [Loc: White Bldg ]

671  Fellows 36 Table Supports [Loc: White Bldg ]

672  Enerpac Hydraulic Unit & (2) Fixtures [Loc: White Bldg ]

673  Mayfran Chip Conveyor S/N 01M3209 [Loc: White Bldg ]

674  (3) Chip Conveyors [Loc: White Bldg ]

675  Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes Change Gears, Barber Colman Speed Gears, Gleason Cutters [Loc: White Bldg ]

676  Arbors (1) Basket [Loc: White Bldg ]

677  Arbors (1) Basket [Loc: White Bldg ]

678  Change Gears & Barber Colman 6-5 Index Plates (1) Table [Loc: White Bldg ]

679  Arbors (1) Large Box [Loc: White Bldg ]


681  Square D 45-KVA Transformer 480 High, 240 Low [Loc: White Bldg ]

682  Hammond 9-KVA 480 High, 380/220 Low [Loc: White Bldg ]

683  (6) 20" Table Risers Legs [Loc: White Bldg ]

684  Door Tracks (1) Crate [Loc: White Bldg ]

685  GE Bevel Gears (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

686  Row of Assorted Parts and Spares includes Rigging Chains, 36" Sub Table, 502 Hob Head Parts, Assorted Chucks & Collets, Machining Table [Loc: White Bldg ]

687  Row of Assorted Parts and Spares Includes Grinding Wheels, Fixtures, Motor, A-B/Fanuc Electrical Parts, Box of Plates, (DOES NOT INCLUDE TAILSTOCKS) [Loc: White Bldg ]

688  (1) TOS Hob Head, (1) Type A 80 Degree Hob Head Barber Colman, (1) GE 24H Tailstock [Loc: White Bldg ]
(2) Rows of Assorted Parts and Spares includes Fellows 36-6 Parts, fits Arbors, Bushings, Bevel Gears, Misc. Motors, Casters, Hoffman Electrical Parts, Fellows Guides, Old Drives [Loc: White Bldg ]


Hansen 5T2P2C Chiller S/N 983660 [Loc: White Bldg ]

Row of Assorted Parts and Spares Includes Flexible Conduit, (2) 220-lb 110v Winches, Label Maker, Soldering Station, DuRing Lifter Fixture, (2) Lift Magnets, Pole Shoes [Loc: White Bldg ]

Row of Assorted Parts and Spares Includes Bee Lift 500 Magnetic Lifters, Genie Wormbox, Parts, Pumps, Large Disconnect, Misc. Bearings [Loc: White Bldg ]

Row of Assorted Parts and Spares Includes 10-4 Spindles, Misc. Electrical, Spare Motors, Skimmer [Loc: White Bldg ]


Rack of Electrical Busbar Switches [Loc: White Bldg ]


Qty of Busbar [Loc: White Bldg ]

20-hp Motor, Hydraulic Unit Combo [Loc: White Bldg ]

Pipe Fittings and Couplings (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

Turmoil OCO-100-RO Chiller S/N 12472-08 [Loc: White Bldg ]

Thermal Care AccuChiller Chiller [Loc: White Bldg ]

Hydraulic Unit 1/3-HP Motor [Loc: White Bldg ]

Hydraulic Unit 1-HP Motor [Loc: White Bldg ]

Hydraulic Unit 3-HP Motor [Loc: White Bldg ]

Hydraulic Unit 3-HP Motor [Loc: White Bldg ]

Hydraulic Unit 5-HP Motor [Loc: White Bldg ]

Hydraulic Unit 3-HP Motor [Loc: White Bldg ]
709  Hydraulic Unit 1-1/2 HP Motor [Loc: White Bldg ]

710  Hydraulic Unit No Motor [Loc: White Bldg ]

711  Hydraulic Unit 3-HP Motor [Loc: White Bldg ]

712  Hydraulic Unit 3-HP Motor [Loc: White Bldg ]

713  Hydraulic Unit 3-HP Motor [Loc: White Bldg ]

714  Hydraulic Unit 1-1/2 HP Motor [Loc: White Bldg ]

715  50 Taper Arbors & Spline Shafts, Small Tailstock (1) Skid [Loc: White Bldg ]

716  Contents of (3) Shelves of Pallet Racking includes Hoffman Wire way & Accessories [Loc: Connor Bldg ]

717  Contents of (2) Shelves of Pallet Racking includes Panduct, wiring duct, slotted wall w/ covers [Loc: Connor Bldg ]

717A Assorted Electrical includes Transformers, A-B Powerflex, light rail mounting channel, circuit breakers, terminals, bushings, conduit, spiral wrap, corrugated tubing, split tubing, junction boxes, cover boxes, light tower bases, safety relays, emergency lights & mounting broaches [Loc: Connor Bldg ]

718  Eaton 30-KVA Transformer 480 Delta High, 380y/220 Low [Loc: Connor Bldg ]

719  Assorted Indicator Stands (1) Skid [Loc: Connor Bldg ]

720  Contents of (2) Sections of Pallet Racking includes Misc. Fixtures, Bosch Drives, Lacount Expandable Arbors [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

721  Contents of Top Row (3) Sections of Pallet Racking includes Servo Drives, Fanuc Servo Motors, 30SCH [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

722  Contents of Middle Row (3) Sections of Pallet Racking includes Mikron Change Gears, Grinding Wheels, Assorted Misc. Parts & Accessories [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

723  Contents of Bottom Row (3) Sections of Pallet Racking includes (2) Transformers, Fellows 36 Helicul Grinders, Assorted Fixtures, Gears, and Arbors [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

724  Contents of (3) Sections of Pallet Racking includes Displays, Machine Guarding, Fanuc M15 Control, New Air Curtain, Assorted Step Down Transformers, Fuses, Numeriex LC-500 Tape Reader, Misc. Fellows Guides 4 AGS, 10-4, Red Reng Tailstock Center, Pfauter PE300 Panel [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

725  Contents of (3) Sections of Pallet Racking includes Hoglund Accessories, Change Gears, Sony Digital Scale, 18" CNC Rotary Table, Ball Screws, Lead Screws, G&E New Repair Parts, Hob Arbors, Sleeves bearing semi finished parts [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

726  Diaform Dresser [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

727  Contents of (2) Sections of Pallet Racking includes Klinginburh GW30 Gears & Index Plates, GE Factory Parts, Valves, Chain, Steel Rails [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes GE Factory Parts, Mitutoyo A-T 102-3500, Large Ball Screw [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes GE Factory Parts [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes GE Factory Parts, (3) Precise Adjust. Freq. Converters, Castings [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes GE Factory Parts, Cutters [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes GE Factory Parts, Spindle Plates, Beveled Shafts, Gear Castings, Springs [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes GE Factory Parts, Gears, Castings [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes GE Factory Parts, Tailstock Center, Casting Shafts, Spindles [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes GE Factory Parts, Coolant Tank, Fixture [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes GE Factory Parts, Fixtures, Assorted Tooling [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes GE Factory Parts, Wooden Gauging, Crate of Fellows 36-6 Helical Guides 18 [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes GE Factory Parts, Risers, Cutters for Straight Bevels [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Contents of (1) Section of Pallet Racking includes GE Factory Parts [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

4 Door Cabinet with Contents includes Machine Tooling, GE & Geil Arbors [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Ingersoll 1-DP Hob Cutters (1) Skid [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Ingersoll Cutter Heads (2) Crates [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Cutter Heads (3) Crates, (1) Skid [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Arbors, Cutter Heads, Change Gears (1) Crate [Loc: Cochran Bldg ]

Elwel-Parker GF65T35FP 40,000-Lb Capacity Forklift Diesel Fuel, 119” Max Lift, 2-Stage Mast S/N 26440 [Loc: Miller Bldg ]
Jib Arm Attachment for 40,000-Lb Forklift [Loc: Miller Bldg]

Caterpillar T300 30,000-Lb Capacity Forklift LPG, 157" Max Lift, 2-Stage Mast S/N 71L453 [Loc: Cochran Bldg]

Hyster 225 22,500-Lb Capacity Forklift [Loc: Meacham Bldg]

Hyster N45FR High Reach 4,500-Lb Capacity Electric Forklift 36-Volt, Side Shift, 333" Max Lift, 42" Forks S/N D138H03972S [Loc: Miller Bldg]

Crown 30SP42TT 3,000-Lb Capacity Walk-Behind Electric Forklift 24-Volt, 210" Max Lift, 3-Stage, with Battery Charger S/N W-21922 [Loc: Connor Bldg]

Office Electronics (1) Skid includes (3) All-In-One Printers & (1) Computer Monitor [Loc: Connor Bldg]

Office Electronics (1) Table includes Xblue Phones, Surge Protector, Keyboards, USB Web Cams, Computer Cables [Loc: Connor Bldg]